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OUROPIN .

Kwárne, Apithy and the

Communiqué

T communiqúe which was ssued by Osagyef o the
Fresident and President Apithy of Dahomey fu Accra

Is destined tó become one of the most historie documents
yet produced on the urgent necessity for a Unión Gov-.
ernrnent of Africa.

The precision of the communique showed the approach
of two leaders who are aware of the problen1s of the
continent and how best to solve them. It was a victory of
reahsm over ideallsrn.

The .communique made two póints whch summarize
the aspirations of the mass of people of Africa;

la view of what is happening in Africa today the two
leaders are convinced that only a United Africa under
a Union Government can cure os of ouro1itica1 liad eco-
nomic ilis aud Iift Africa out of the present despair and
frustraliOn. .

As á practicól move, therefore the twa leadees are con-
vinced that á boid start can be madewith a ñucleus of
African States. -.

Secondly, Fresident Nkrumah and President Apithy
re-aflirmed thelr support for a socialist system of society.

This Accra communiqúé between Ghana and Dahomey
is an echo of the 'Nkrumah Flan' whieh was sincerely and
seriously put forward by Dr. Nkrumah la Cairo.

Osagyefo diarged those African States who are ready
and sulfiçieiitly convinced of the necessity of Union Go-
verñment for África's common progress, security and
future well-being to come forward imite.

la Accra, President Apithy is genuinely convipced of
this necessity to declare: "Let those who have already
sean the light move forward now and merge their defence
estahlishnientS, diplomaticifliSSiOnS and development pinas
iii order to fulifi the aspiratioñs of the people."

Surely, the great po'wers of today did not spring np in
a day The great socialist states of tite Sdviet Union began
their Unión with only TIIREE STATES. The United
States of Ajnerica started with thirteen econoinicaøy weak

cóonieS.

Africa today faces the danger of recolonisation.bflPe
rialism which raised itsugly head on the continent la 1885,
and heid it bay with the independence of Ghaná la 1957,

(Continued on next page)
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In Ghana we have chosen the path of cia1isni b . 3H1&NS HANGING
Ja Woddis .

has entered a new phase m 1964 a phase o naked ages cause ve are convmced that only under socia1m will

son - aganist Africa (recent eveats in- the Congo bear tes- rapid gen&ne, really ma forward movement coenc u

tony to this.) iii al! spheres o public and personal Jife. N UII Y
On the contrarY they did ever-

1

thin' they possibly could. do delay,

Against this backOufld President Apithy as in The Dahomey President durmg his sit praised O

and utterly thwart such propoSaiS

view of the enormOUS dtfficulties facmg Africa today, the Nkrumah for his toresight and mgenuity THOUGH Seven Years Oid actual foundatiOflS upOfl wiiich so Writin rn h i s autobio0raPh

threat of neocoloniSat1Ofl, under development aud the
Ghana is one of ±e st of e uaiisrn can be built Ghana in 1956 President Nu

: return o coloniahsm who on earth doubls that the solution He descbed Dr. Nkrumah'S 2olitical conceptiofls a new independent states that have The totality of these policies mali pointed out: '. . .
it did not

to al! these pFoblerns c only be found an te creation "a magnifymg glass whch reflects the uth, the errors arisen in Africa since e end of makes Ghana one 'of the leading escape my notice that where the

of- sucia a cotinenI Goernmeat ?" the progress and weaesses of our o reality." :
the Seond World War. It is :there- progreSSiVe States in Africa. It adnistraiVe service was conerfl-

\

fore opportUfle to examine her eco equally makes her a major target cd if a pohcY was Jaid down foi

, .
This is the new spiflt of the Arican Revolution. There He also expresse4 appreciation for the foresight of " nomic proresS, to aSseSS how far of imperialiSt hostility and intrigue. the ocials by the Governmeflt with

.

a sense o urgency. to save Ihe Contment else we ar man who obstivatelY and fervently iives not oñly t she has oone in liquidatin the. forrn- The western preSS consistefltlY which they disagreed, rneanS were

bound to sink under the heeis o neo coIon'aIm
j

set for his counY the pace towards a new desy, bu er coloniallSt econolfly aid in creat attacks the Ghana Governinent adopted by subteuge or offierwiSe

. .

1

more especially to inspire our continent wifli ihe essenc ing a new basis for raising th peo faisely depicting it as tyranñicai be- to wreck that policy. 5At otherteS

5 5
5

1

President Apithy has emerged on the Africa ene at ot our commofl taste;" iS

pl&s livin standads. .

cause it does not hesifate to act 1 w6uld find that rnattrs 1 wanted

5

a-time when men of this calibre are needed to give a
5

Ghana ha b t k sternly against those reactionarY, to be dealt with urgency, would

mihtant hand to th wheels of the Afriçan Revolution. It was ja this me. capital in 158 t tfie conference o onndnent of5
self-seeking elernents in- Ghana so- be delayed indefinitelX (because

SI

S

Independent African States that Dr. Sadok Mokodden o t d d 11
ietY who have shown their readi- they were not approved o by sorne

5

5

5

5

And other African leaders must take a waing not Tunisia said of Dr Nkumah :

S upen an irec orrns as we as ness tO act as irnperialiSrn's of the officiais) unti1I had to inter-

5

to thwar.t the will ot tjie arican peop!eO.r el there is

5 rn ts mor in irect met O O neo-. ñaws
5 vefl and «'et' the iob done.' 5

no doubt that they wil 'eventually go down before opu- "1 wish to sav tó hi how weli' he has succeeded
colonialisrn. She ha championed the .

5
5

5

5 lar movements.
5 bela the authentic ex ressO ! th A .4

cause of those African peoples still Such attacks from the West, how- President Nkrurnah stresed that

scieie "
p i n o e new can con Ianguishing under European rule ever far froni turning the 'eople British civil servantS in the Ghana

It as beconiing clearer each day that only a united

and from the very mornent of her of Ghana away from supportiflg adniiniStratlOfl did not liniit tbeir

5

Africa under a central Covernment can bring the freedom These ood wor of vo Arican 1 'ade b
irth as an independent state has thr goverflrneflt in 'is 'courageOUs efforts to holding up the Govern-

sfruggle on the continent to a successful end. In fact, the Leader Je not broght here by mere
.OLS hved by the raliying slogan of her, efforts to. reconstruct the nation's ment's Ians. They actively worked

freedom of our brofhers stiH in forei chains and under signiflcanc is that they mark th begnings
Presidnt Kwarne Nk-rurnah, that econorny and uphold national so- to weaken the Govrnment and tO

colonial rule awaits the redeeming torce of an African epochs in the African Revoluflon

Ghana s independeflce as meanin- vereignty have only served to sttf- assist the reactionary oppOSition. 1

.Contineiital Government

less unless ah Africa is free ten the people s resolve to press could at ono time writes the Presi

It was ni 1958 that Kwame Nkrumah, sunglehandedh
She has been a leading fihter onwards more energeticallY to ful dent almost guarantee that if theie

.5

There is no doubt that a Union Government, by orga- laid the foundafion for African Unity.
foP African unity, at the sarne time hlhing thr. historic tasks. was any rnoveent afoot against

ning and cenfraiing its economic, military and iiu-

einphasiSiflg that this unity mutt
the Governmeflt, every atternpt was

cal torces Africa will be able fo wage a real rugglt The Conference of bidependent African Staes ong
be bsed on African indepefldeflCe UNITED PEOPLE made on the part of the civil ser

against apartheid Portuguese fascism ni Angola Mozam other declarations resolved to mamtam 'Unity of purposi
and anti imperialisrn if it is to have

vice to enhance the oppositiOn

bique nd Guinea, Spanish impenali ni Rio Muni and and action ni mternaona! affairs"
any rneanin She has been a con Since g a i n i n g independenCe against the Governrneflt

al! those who support these evils with frade, bvestments
' sistent advocate. of the cause of Ghana's national leaders and the- Fro these experiences Kwame"

and ar
Next year ni Accra, the do frodden people of Africa

peace playing a leading role in Convention Peopie s Party have Nkrurnah drew the correct and

will demand from our leaders the chmax of this resolu
denouncing the French nuclear wea striven to enhance the authoritY of valuable lesson that after any Poli

Ah talk of "prematurity" and "step-by-step" wil meet tion: the foundation or a Union Governmeñt of Áfrir
pon tests in the Sahara, calling for. the central government to sUength- tical revohution, non-violent or vio-

vitii the resistance of the people for they ae a shameful must be bid.
' Africa to be a nuçlear-f ree zone, en national unity in thé face of lent, the new governmeflt should,

escape from the weaknesses of our o reality. it is igni-
5

5

and assembhing at Accra the first repeated imperiahist atteni,pts to irnmediateiY on comiflg to pover,

ftcant that President Numah and President Apithy re- ¡ h
niajor African peac conferenCe. oster tribal division, and tn staif clear out from the civil seice att

afflrnied their support fo a sociahist system of society
as een a ong anti .tedious road (1958-65) frought She hs carnpagned for- al! 'Africañ the Ghana state institutiofls wjth jts oid leaders " 'My own expe-

their joint communique.
na e uneri o s acles mid neocoloniahIst trade union unity and for the .bui!d- patriotic Ghanaian citizens in place rience tauht me that by failing to

mmioeues, but it will be a victory wefl fought for ma up of strong African trade unions of the former cadres of British im do so a revoiutionarY gvernrneflt

5

5

severed fron all dependence on the periahisni. t had. been the expe- risks its own destruction.'.

5

irnperiaiist-oriented .I.C.F.T.U.
rience o Presidçnt Kwame Nkru-- Acting on the basis of this under-

5

She has established firrn econo- mah, even iii the period before ful! standing.. the Ghana Goverflmeflt

rnic relations with the sociiist coun- 'po!itical independence when he was under. the leadership of Kwame

1

tries especaliY with the Soviet actin as First Minister under con Nkrurnah and the ConventiOn Peo

Union She ha proud!y nailed the ditions of internal selfgovernmeflt pIe s Party has set about clearing

-

. banner of socialisiii to her national that th .Briish colonia! officials ami out frorn the key positiOflS in the

rnast at the same trne making clar civil servants working within thc State the oid irnperiahist cadres and

/

that she is basing hersehf on scients state machiiie could not be relied placin, all the departrneflts under

tic soLlahism and that she recog upen to iniphenient the anti colonial the control of Ghanaian citizens

rnzes in the words of President measures which he desired to intro This process has included the re

krurnah Wc have stil! to lay the duce
moval of British miiita officei

2 VOICE OF AFRICA
1

NOVEMBER 1964 3

1

H 5

5

5
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Wh cae canders that rn 1960

High Court Judges eight Circuit nse regarded as a diversion away non) and 1961 the nurnber of cd ree quarters of the adult popula

Judges and twen four Distnct from the much needed ecOflOanC ren ni pary schools more than
oa had ner beea to school it is

Magistrates are Africans.
effort. On the.canarY, i.is regard- trebled. Duriñg the peiod 1962-63

obvious how necessa is ffiis cm-

cd as ve much hnked to ffiat effort a fur±er 1 412 pranarY md 239
phasis which the Ghana Govemment

The placing of the State and Ghana, like all Mrican ;caUfles míddle schools vere dpened. By the
is placing on education.

adrninistraOfl fimily ni Ghanaim ernergwg from coiomahsm has beginning of 1964 Ghana had over
In the decisive fleid of e na

hands has facifitated social and eco- found that widespred.. ill-health 7,000 primary schools attended by
tional economY, táo, Ghana has - ____________-

nornic progrees and has enabled ffie and mainutrition are major obsta- .1,200,000 chlldren. By 1970 it
made hapressive proess. How

Ghana people to commenCe tackhng cies to nicreased producUvitY by the planned to have 2 200 000 at pri
sigmficant s can best be 1udged DR KWAME NKRUMAH

ffieir irnrnense task of reconsrucg workers Dr Joef Boar the maw scbools Text books are no
we take nito account Ghana s

their econorny and so strengthernng well known Hungarian econonilst supphed free to ah approved pri
economy at ffie me of wmnrng po ardent advoce of Africa s liberatOfl wid unzo

their national sovereignty In pur who was mvited by President '° niary imddle and secondary schools
htical mdependeflce

suing these aims the Ghana people rnah to participate ni drawing up
When Ghana became a sovereign Umted Afnca Company a subsi spend millions of pounds a year ni

and their national leaders have had Ghana s new Seven Yar plan Ghana 110W has three umversity
state ni 1957 she bore ah e hall dia of a giant fi Unilever importiflg neceSSa foad stuffs

to narrow depamental view of eco
ponited out after has visit to Ghana institutiOns with a cornbmed

rnarks of a colony ni e sphere of
In has recent book, Afnc Mu

nonncs but have wisely related ffieir that nnprovernefltS ni health condi dent body f over 3000 md a
her economy She was mainiy a Thus Ghana produced raw mate Unite President Nmah describes

social and educatioflal progre tions and ni nutritiOfl are part of the number of teacher nig colle°es
producer of raw matenniseSPe rials ni arder to ennch forei bow before the Second World War

to the majar conomic a.
preconditiOnS for rsing the pro- aswell as research hastitiites attach-

ciallycocoa along wi timber, pali monopolY to make excep- the Ghanaian people were toid y

ductivity of labour'. cd to the Ghaiia Acaderny f
oil, .diamondS, bauxitet md mange-- tionally high profits. flie low pur- the British colonial authoities that

In the fleid of health an nnpor
Sciences

nese
chasing price which the peasant the Ghana chniate and sed were

tant begrnnrng has been made with The questlon of education
These cornmodities -were pro producers had to accept from the unsuitable for cultivatmg potatoes

stepping up of the provision of hos seen ve much m te of e In contribution of the old colonial
duced not ni accordance wiffi big trading fis whach had a mo Durrng the war however large num

pitais ches and health facilities needs of developmg the national pattem ni whach among the linuted
Ghana s mternal needs b for ex nopoly over trade enabled these bers of Bnüsh troops were stationed

and the trmng of doctors mid economy On this question too Dr nurnber of Ghanmans able to ob
port ni ffieff raw ste to be pro llrrns tao to make huge profits there Bntish oops wathout the pro

wives nurses and dispensers The Bogar has sessed that trammg tam umversity education the empha
cessed and enter mdust and com Fuheore Ghana s one-sided verbial potatoes could n°t be

number of hospital beds in Ghana ni skills rSesmg the level of the sas was placed on Iaw md the hu
merce ni the West Ghana s mrneral concentratiOn on raw matenais pro thought of To irnpo large quanti

s now 6 50still very lirnited for a traunng of the labour force are manities the ernphasis as 110W ve
wealth was domniated by big Bntish duction for export also meant a ties however was out of the ques

population of 6 mullion but alreadv essential there as to be an mercase much on scince and techno10 ni
md other westem monopohes Her complete neglect of e domestao tion ni vaew of ffie despecate needs

double the figure for 1960 and 111
in labour productivitY At e order that the educktional bodies

agricultura1 wealth largely produced production of foodstuffs Tradutional of war md the Nazi submanfle

creasung ah the tune There are now mornent he stresses much of the can tum out ni mcrasrng number
by mchvidual peasant producers was subsustence agriculture was neglected campaugn valuable shippiflg space

-

-purchased cheaply by the big Brutash ni. favour of cash crops such as could not be devoted to importiflg
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authoritieS obtainçd a supply of seed detrirnCflt of domcstic industry has mam cocoa season earmngs trotu
the export df cocoa bcans was £67

potatocs and throughOUt thc war had anothr scrious consequense,
thaÇ is a familiar problem for million, which .was £2 milhion icas

grcw potatocs in Ghana.
As soon as thc war was over th

one
ali ncwly dcvcloping countricS. than reccipta in 1961 altiough the

voluine of crops cxportd was 4
British aithoritiés turncd back thc Statistics over the past hifty 'ears" per ccnt highcr than m th previous

clock, and once .again discouraged show that prices of industrial and year.
potato growing m Gl1ana on the
spccious pica that the soil and cli-

manufactured goods tend jo ns.
more rapidly than prices of raw D1STORTED STRUcrURE

mate were not rcaily suitable! Thc
deiberate disco u r a g cm cnt o f -materials, espccially of agricultura!

items: On top of that, prices of raw Such a situation plays havoc wi

Ghan's food indust has meant matenials are much more unstable, the balance of payments,. and is an
isthat, ho this day, Ghana has t,

about 20 per cent of al! her so that even where they rnay show.
it

risc in one ycar they
additidnal reason why hana
making strenuous efforts to do

spend
imponis on irnporting foodstuffs,
rnuch of which she should be able

sinificant
may, just as suddenly_-_oWing to the
position of the world makçt or the

away with the distorted economic
structure bequeathcd to. her by co

to produce in Ghana. deiberate moves of the. big capita- lonialisni.

PAST PLANNING
hist trading monopolies dnatine
capitalist tradeshow arí 'arrnin Independent Ghana ha begun to

further, and in sorne ways much drop and throw'into uttcr confusion
the esUrnates and plans of tbe deve-

tnansform lien economy, to end hen
dependence on raw materials pro-A

more senious, consequence of
Ghana's concentration on a few loping countnies. duction, to develop imports subsi-

tution, to diversify her agnicuiture
niiherals and crops for expont as
thc comi;let dependence on iniportS

Whcre a .countY'5 econorny is

based on exportiflg ra matetials
and grow more foodstuffs and to lay
the basis for indtstnialisafiOfl.

for her manufactuned goods and
nachincy Een elernentarY pro-

dornesti-

and importing practicaliy aH its
manufactured :goods and rnachinry .In carrying through thf se radical

Ghana Govcrnment andcessing vas not carnied out
cally. Ghana was virtually thoUt

nequirenieflts, it faces a losing bah-
tic. The rciationships of im-

changes, .the
people have found it ncessary to

industry.
.

pnice
ports and exports become ever
niore unequal, and the country's in--

take over a number of foeign enter-
pnises, to.initiate a state sector of thc

She exported paim oiland
ported n5ap, exported bauxiteand creased efforts to expand production

of raw materials and mercase the
economy, to draw up econornic
plans to strengthen state control ovei

inported alurninium pots and pans volume of exports only niect with trade, to encourage both pioducer
exported timberand imported fur
niture and papen; exported hides cver-decteasiflg monetary returnS

Thus the between itseif and thc
and marketing co-operatives and to
diversify externa! tnading relations,

and leatherand irnpprted boots gap
more advanced, industrialised cotin- in particular in the direction of the

and shoes. She was(and still i) the trieS becornes wider and wider. In . socialist countries.
world's largest exporter of coCo-
beans, but every bar of chocolate

the case of countries whÑe etbnorny
is largely dependent on one crop or,, .

In the field of import substitutioi
irnpoor tin of cocoa liad to be imported.

had to spend hundreds
niinerals, thc: .hazzards are cven Ghana has aincady registened

tant successes. She is manufactuningGhana even
of thousands of pounds evdry ycar. gneater. a number of goods froii her own
importing jute sicks into which fo Ghana, whose econorny has been naw. materials . which wee

for exprt,
fórrncnis'

and isload her raw cócoa for cxport! mainly based on cocÓa a croo produced only
thus developing a whoe range of

In Africa Must Unite Kwame
whose wonldly price has shown cpr-
siderable fluctuations in the pasttwo light industries.

Nkruniah points out that Ghana
presscd her iirnes'but had to export

decades. is particulanly vulnerable.
By 1962 Ghana found that a yo- Ghana now manufacunC5 furni-

the lime juice overseas vhere it was
--

rproducts and tisue pa
._i-.i:.._i

lume of her exports which soid fon tune, timbe
,,r.nl.' of

L

boUled ; (ihana tncn was uua
- to iniport back the bottled juice

£100 in 1954 were tecIiing, cigur. per uuul u «VV»

made froni her own expressed linies!
-ycars laten, only £70; imports, for- tiniber: she even exports sorne unes
rnerly valued tt £100, were costrng of furniture and tissues papen. Soap

Ghana was no exception lii £107. This means that by 1962 is 110W being producedfnoni Ghana

Africa. Ah the new states, as they Ghana was having to cxport 50 per raw materials by the new £2 million

ernbark on their independent path, cent more in volume in . order to soap fáctony necently edtablished at

- find themselves alniost completely reccive in return the same quantity T&na by the big firm, Leven Bro-

without industry. Often even nails of imponted -manufactures. thers.

liave to be iniported.
-

In his sessional address tó the Ghana flow. grows her ówn jute,

T11e dstortion of Ghana's eco- Ghana National Assenibly on Oc- and has established a factory at

nomy in Ibis fashion_coflCefltrati0fl toben 15, 1963, President ?4knumah Kumasi, which is nowturning :out

on raw matentais fon export lo the pointed out that duning the past sacks Eventually it will provide haif
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...... :-. ::-.
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of Ghana?s annual requirements of Initially it will provide houses ior creaslngly be proçessed befone. ex-

cocoa sacks. Ghana is also bullding 22,OUI) workens ni Accra and slf- pont, so that eventualiv Unan ends

two factonies fon processing cocoa contained comniunitY dwailings fon lien dependence on the export or

(one at Takoradi and the other al' about ii;000 people in tim new pont raw matensals, which will grauuallY

Temal, and aims, by the enid of her- of Tema. The Soviet Union is also take second place tn the expprt pat-

Seven Year Plan, which goes hato assisting Ghana tO establish a gold tern.

operation this year, o be exporting refineny.

haif her cocoa in pnocessed fon The Ghana Governinent and tite la tite second stage of industniali-

instead óf raw. With help from Cze- Soviet Unioi have signed a contnact ation, which will fohlow the comple- .

choslovakia, a :1l,700,00O staté- fon the constÑction of complex of tion of the pnesent Seven Year Plan,

owned shoe factory is being con- flshingiflduStrie at Tema. Tne con-
concentnatiofl will be on basic in-

stnucted at -Kuinasi. lIs annual .Oflt-- tnact pnovid fon a fish-canniflg dústny, fenrous and non-ferrouS -me-

put by 1965. wil be iwo million factony, to produce 20,000 cans a tais, chemicals, fertilizens and syn-

pairs of shoes. day, a fish-smóking factory with aa thetics. After that, Ghana will move

- -

-output of six ons of various fish over to machine and other heavy

Ainong othen Jight industries productsa day and a fishmeal and industries and comnlence her mas-

already 111 openation are matches, gnease plant which will produce up sive industrialization stage.

-nails, cigans, bricks, boats and bis-- to 30 toas f naw fish producta a ' That diese are not just idie

cuita. Further - plans include a fish day. - dreams can be gauged from the

cannery, four fruit and vegetable achjevements already manked up by

cannenies, and a £1,600,000 facton3' AIM OF' PLAN Ghana and the provisions being

for bleaching. dyeing and printing made ja the - Seven Year Plan. Cen-

grey baft. Glass -is to bé pnoduced- The combination of these projects ira! tó Ghana's industrial growth

and. Ghana will thus be able to will provideÇhafla with an integra-
- is tite Volta River Project, which -

bottle her own lime mice. -
-- ted lishing industry which will, iii

- is not to be considered siinply as a
- - - the near future, save the impQrtatiOfl means of providing hydro-eléCtnic

Two other pnojects expected to of £5 million wórth of liSh pro- power, but as an afl-purpose scheme -

-go info openation ha 1964 are a ducts a Y1 -
affecting die economy as a whole.

meat processing factory and packing The pohicy of tim Ghana Govern- Electric power is, of course, of key -

píant. A new nubber factony, to pno- ment and the proposals of the Seven importance. Ja a recent message to

duce 300,000 canvas sh'oes and Yean Plan are mtended to carrY the National Assernbly President

200,000 beach sandals a month, 5 Ghana beyoñd the phase of mere!T Nkrumah pointed out:
under constnuction ha Accra - and pnoducing consurner goods from her
expected to go jato production tbis present raW material-a. The aim is, -ELECFRIC1TY

November. In- this connection, accórding to the Plan, to. nake
Ghana is developing her own rubber Ghana ultimate!y 'a pnedominantlY 'The abundant supply of electnical

production. industrial trading country'. PnimarY - powen will bring light to thousand.s

With tite aid of the -State Farms
products. such as çocoa and mine- - of homes ha the countny-side whene

Corporation which p!ans to have rais, 'which have formed the core darkness now pnevails. It will make

30,000 acres given over to rubber of our fortunes fór the past siity available power pnactically at the

cultivation tite nex few years, 'and years must gradually be neplaced doonsteps of businessiflefl and enter-

dic United Ghana Fanmens'
by tite producta of medium and preneurs in urban aneas, and offer

el Co-operatives whose seventy heavy rnanufacturing industry'. them - a powerful stimu!us fon dic
-modernization of éxisting industries

eiht rubber có-operatives ami 10 Tite purpose beltind. this goal of and dic .development of new ones.
have a rubben acreage of 100,000 industnialisatiOfl js the creation of The increased use of electricity will

acres by dic end of 1964. Ghana 'a Socialist societ'-in which the in- help to reduce tite foreign exchange
will soon have adeqúate - supplies dividua! Ghanaian will be able to en-
of home-grown rubber tO fced nto joy a 'modem standard of living

expenditune on imported fue! oil. -

The praduction of aluminium ingots

dic new- £600,000 rubber processing bis home supplemented by an advan- will add to tite range -of Ghana's
factory to be búi!tat Abura. Thi ced level of public seiyices outside'. exports and stimu!ate a gneater de-

will paye dic way for a numl?er 0 And it is the expeçtation that 'signi
other industries making tyres, foot- ficantprogresS' in this direction wihl

velopment of our nich- bauxte ie-
sounces.

wear, belts.and so on. Two sugar' be achieved duning the next twenty
refineries are also being btiilt. years. -

Ja adcíition, dirougit the creador'

A foundati6n has recently been Ir-the first stage, which is covered- of a vast artificial 'lake, dic Project

laid on dic outskirtsof Accra of a by. dic present Seven Year Plan will also help to develop -a system -

factory for producing prefabnicated staple consumer goods and basic of inland transport and navigation.

houses. With Soviet technical assj- building rnaterials will be supplied and will make possible tite creation
- stance, it should be completed -in from domestic resources. During this. - of a flsh industry and irnigated agni-

- aboút a year's tiñie and will proviile period, too, dic main exports
about 1,000 noom units per . day. cocoa, minerais, timbenwilh in- - (Continued- Qn page 10)

-
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structure bequeathcd to. her by co

to produce in Ghana. deiberate moves of the. big capita- lonialisni.

PAST PLANNING
hist trading monopolies dnatine
capitalist tradeshow arí 'arrnin Independent Ghana ha begun to

further, and in sorne ways much drop and throw'into uttcr confusion
the esUrnates and plans of tbe deve-

tnansform lien economy, to end hen
dependence on raw materials pro-A

more senious, consequence of
Ghana's concentration on a few loping countnies. duction, to develop imports subsi-

tution, to diversify her agnicuiture
niiherals and crops for expont as
thc comi;let dependence on iniportS

Whcre a .countY'5 econorny is

based on exportiflg ra matetials
and grow more foodstuffs and to lay
the basis for indtstnialisafiOfl.

for her manufactuned goods and
nachincy Een elernentarY pro-

dornesti-

and importing practicaliy aH its
manufactured :goods and rnachinry .In carrying through thf se radical

Ghana Govcrnment andcessing vas not carnied out
cally. Ghana was virtually thoUt

nequirenieflts, it faces a losing bah-
tic. The rciationships of im-

changes, .the
people have found it ncessary to

industry.
.

pnice
ports and exports become ever
niore unequal, and the country's in--

take over a number of foeign enter-
pnises, to.initiate a state sector of thc

She exported paim oiland
ported n5ap, exported bauxiteand creased efforts to expand production

of raw materials and mercase the
economy, to draw up econornic
plans to strengthen state control ovei

inported alurninium pots and pans volume of exports only niect with trade, to encourage both pioducer
exported timberand imported fur
niture and papen; exported hides cver-decteasiflg monetary returnS

Thus the between itseif and thc
and marketing co-operatives and to
diversify externa! tnading relations,

and leatherand irnpprted boots gap
more advanced, industrialised cotin- in particular in the direction of the

and shoes. She was(and still i) the trieS becornes wider and wider. In . socialist countries.
world's largest exporter of coCo-
beans, but every bar of chocolate

the case of countries whÑe etbnorny
is largely dependent on one crop or,, .

In the field of import substitutioi
irnpoor tin of cocoa liad to be imported.

had to spend hundreds
niinerals, thc: .hazzards are cven Ghana has aincady registened

tant successes. She is manufactuningGhana even
of thousands of pounds evdry ycar. gneater. a number of goods froii her own
importing jute sicks into which fo Ghana, whose econorny has been naw. materials . which wee

for exprt,
fórrncnis'

and isload her raw cócoa for cxport! mainly based on cocÓa a croo produced only
thus developing a whoe range of

In Africa Must Unite Kwame
whose wonldly price has shown cpr-
siderable fluctuations in the pasttwo light industries.

Nkruniah points out that Ghana
presscd her iirnes'but had to export

decades. is particulanly vulnerable.
By 1962 Ghana found that a yo- Ghana now manufacunC5 furni-

the lime juice overseas vhere it was
--

rproducts and tisue pa
._i-.i:.._i

lume of her exports which soid fon tune, timbe
,,r.nl.' of

L

boUled ; (ihana tncn was uua
- to iniport back the bottled juice

£100 in 1954 were tecIiing, cigur. per uuul u «VV»

made froni her own expressed linies!
-ycars laten, only £70; imports, for- tiniber: she even exports sorne unes
rnerly valued tt £100, were costrng of furniture and tissues papen. Soap
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- find themselves alniost completely reccive in return the same quantity T&na by the big firm, Leven Bro-
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liave to be iniported.
-

In his sessional address tó the Ghana flow. grows her ówn jute,

T11e dstortion of Ghana's eco- Ghana National Assenibly on Oc- and has established a factory at

nomy in Ibis fashion_coflCefltrati0fl toben 15, 1963, President ?4knumah Kumasi, which is nowturning :out

on raw matentais fon export lo the pointed out that duning the past sacks Eventually it will provide haif
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of Ghana?s annual requirements of Initially it will provide houses ior creaslngly be proçessed befone. ex-

cocoa sacks. Ghana is also bullding 22,OUI) workens ni Accra and slf- pont, so that eventualiv Unan ends

two factonies fon processing cocoa contained comniunitY dwailings fon lien dependence on the export or

(one at Takoradi and the other al' about ii;000 people in tim new pont raw matensals, which will grauuallY

Temal, and aims, by the enid of her- of Tema. The Soviet Union is also take second place tn the expprt pat-

Seven Year Plan, which goes hato assisting Ghana tO establish a gold tern.

operation this year, o be exporting refineny.

haif her cocoa in pnocessed fon The Ghana Governinent and tite la tite second stage of industniali-

instead óf raw. With help from Cze- Soviet Unioi have signed a contnact ation, which will fohlow the comple- .

choslovakia, a :1l,700,00O staté- fon the constÑction of complex of tion of the pnesent Seven Year Plan,

owned shoe factory is being con- flshingiflduStrie at Tema. Tne con-
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- -

-output of six ons of various fish over to machine and other heavy
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-go info openation ha 1964 are a ducts a Y1 -
affecting die economy as a whole.
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about 1,000 noom units per . day. cocoa, minerais, timbenwilh in- - (Continued- Qn page 10)
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of inmoral ores. through
Yet, uf Ghana was not to en-

danger her indepepdenCe. it was
Governmeflt will include £240 mil-
ion of foreign Ioans and grants.

exportation
the us of imported machinery asid

of 10w paid la-
essential to .

obtain a refinery v,'hich , .

would come under Gianaian con-'
Thus of the pianned total of £1,M6 by tOe expploSimenf

bour is of no material benetit to the trol. The authorized capital of Ghaip
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invstment, loans and grants will people gE the country concerned. is £3,400,000, which is provided by
Italian firms A.G.I.P. andof

coñie 'froni abroad; £676. tiiilli .............
will be raised -internally. -
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two
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sted and the imported machinerY. is

'removed elsewhere, or scrappgd.
Howéver,. 50 por cent of all pro-.

fits of Ghaip will go to the Ghana.
- -A Warning- .

The labour that was employed, Goverrmleflt. Further,, after ten
operations Ghaip will auto-
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wage,
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ment, which is to appoint .the Chair-
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will also be requhedand sought
-:

. Board of Directors. It and when.
if the total, planned. investment. is

-- to be reached. TOis was one of the .comrnoneSt
n co-

tite Ghana Govermneflt find it ne-
lo strengthen its control still

Tlie dangers of too niuch reliance
types of capital investjnent
bonial Africa and it 'is sf11 to be

.cessary
further ,over Ghaip, t wffl have .

on western capital are obvious, and found, unfortunately, in sorne inde.- every póssibility of doing so. ,'

Presideñt Nkrumah is well aware of
them. He has rigittly warned:

pendent African States.
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Our interest is that profit from
back

cal skill
they érnploy." -

top priority. /

The £2 million soap factorY alindustry should be ploóghed
into Ghana so as to develop futther

if rely exclu-
Ghana is therefore doing her best

to ensure first that foreign. invest- Tema will be owned by Lever Bro- -.

titers, but this, after all, is not as
.industry. Iinally, we
sively or oven largely upon private ments are directed to those projects

in which Ghana herself is interested. oil is, a key tu Ghana's econorny.
a soap factory - Cfl

foreign invéstment for our indos-
trialisation, we would jo fact beéome Sécondby, by financiad and taxation

'policies, to compel foreign investors
No one owning
seriously endangesi Ghana's econo-

-o direct Go-
politically and economicallY dopen-
dent upon expatriate interests. In- to plough back a reasonabbe propor-

tioji nito Ghana's indtistry, instead
my, and tite question
vernnient control is not so impor-

deed, all we should be doing would of exporting nearly all their prófits. tant itere.
be to reintroduce colonialisrn o-
-her guise. Wroadcat to tite nation, - Thirdby, to reject titose offers whiçit

are accompánied by cónditions or Al tite sanie time,- Ghana will
benefit greatly. Tite Government is

December 22, 1961.) strings which impinge oil Ghana's expected to save about 2 mihion
Ghana has suifered too much i. sovereigfltY or lay her open to later a year which site has- lo spend st

the past from imperialist investrnént
not to be aware of its character. In

ihe

econonnC difficulties.
.

tite Tema oil refinery
present cas importing soap. Last-yeaf,
in fact, Ghana imported 24,000 tons

a speech'-iil September 19.63, on
opening the soap factory

Fhe case of
is of special interest here. This £84 of soap st a cost of £2,7 iñillion.

ocçasion of
al Terna, President Nkruma.h- re-

luis audience ....... W it en
million refinery was built for Ghana
by', he Ghana-Italiail Petroleúm Thus; even where foreign capital

is in, whether in joint pro-minded
éxternal capital is nierely -applied

fór tite of obtaining a quick-
Cotnpany, or Ghaip for sitort. To
devebop her industry Ghana must

ailowed
jects with he Ghana Governmeflt, or

ventures, the Ghanapurpose
-profit it more often impoverishes

'han ix
have oil. 'It is as important for ix-
dustry as water is for human exis-

ni purely private
Governnleflt tries to .ensúre that th&

rather enriches tite .CoUntry
tenca ', Nkrumah has pointed out. -

benefits acci/uing to- tite Ghana- edo
'-1which it is invested. -, . -
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£476 million to be invested by the For exaniple, the extract'on and

of inmoral ores. through
Yet, uf Ghana was not to en-

danger her indepepdenCe. it was
Governmeflt will include £240 mil-
ion of foreign Ioans and grants.

exportation
the us of imported machinery asid

of 10w paid la-
essential to .

obtain a refinery v,'hich , .

would come under Gianaian con-'
Thus of the pianned total of £1,M6 by tOe expploSimenf

bour is of no material benetit to the trol. The authorized capital of Ghaip
million, £340 inillion, iii the foriñ

invstment, loans and grants will people gE the country concerned. is £3,400,000, which is provided by
Italian firms A.G.I.P. andof

coñie 'froni abroad; £676. tiiilli .............
will be raised -internally. -
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Ultimately the minorad resources -

thé colonial country are exhau-

two
A.N,LC. -

- - - of
sted and the imported machinerY. is

'removed elsewhere, or scrappgd.
Howéver,. 50 por cent of all pro-.

fits of Ghaip will go to the Ghana.
- -A Warning- .

The labour that was employed, Goverrmleflt. Further,, after ten
operations Ghaip will auto-

Draft agreemelits with socialist' háNing beeri paid only a subsistence
will liave accumulated no Sa-

years'
matically transfer. 50 per cent. of itS

countries aheady' providé for baos
totailing abbut £100 million. But

wage,
vihgs. Thus nothing remains upon
'wlnch uture developn3efltS can be
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ment, which is to appoint .the Chair-
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.baled. man and haif, ffie rnembers of the '

will also be requhedand sought
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. Board of Directors. It and when.
if the total, planned. investment. is

-- to be reached. TOis was one of the .comrnoneSt
n co-

tite Ghana Govermneflt find it ne-
lo strengthen its control still

Tlie dangers of too niuch reliance
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bonial Africa and it 'is sf11 to be

.cessary
further ,over Ghaip, t wffl have .

on western capital are obvious, and found, unfortunately, in sorne inde.- every póssibility of doing so. ,'

Presideñt Nkrumah is well aware of
them. He has rigittly warned:
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Privaie foreign nvestrneflt fróm-
is. open tó a number tf

not -prepared to tolerate. -
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and gases for Ghana. Solids will

abroad . .

objections. Ffrst, the private nivés-

large'
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New Attitude
include ivaxes, carbon and asphalt,
coke and briquçtte; gasés will in-

br naturaily wishes to maite as
a profit as possible and the. types

industry and trade ni which tite
-

Foreign investors must 1today fit
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econoniy. will maite 'possible tite manufacture
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Secondly, tite, foreign
turaily wishes tu export as much ' They must maintain a bigh level

of
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Nkru-
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.fertilizers which, on Presid t
mah's instructions, are
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Our interest is that profit from
back

cal skill
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top priority. /

The £2 million soap factorY alindustry should be ploóghed
into Ghana so as to develop futther

if rely exclu-
Ghana is therefore doing her best

to ensure first that foreign. invest- Tema will be owned by Lever Bro- -.

titers, but this, after all, is not as
.industry. Iinally, we
sively or oven largely upon private ments are directed to those projects

in which Ghana herself is interested. oil is, a key tu Ghana's econorny.
a soap factory - Cfl

foreign invéstment for our indos-
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'policies, to compel foreign investors
No one owning
seriously endangesi Ghana's econo-

-o direct Go-
politically and economicallY dopen-
dent upon expatriate interests. In- to plough back a reasonabbe propor-

tioji nito Ghana's indtistry, instead
my, and tite question
vernnient control is not so impor-

deed, all we should be doing would of exporting nearly all their prófits. tant itere.
be to reintroduce colonialisrn o-
-her guise. Wroadcat to tite nation, - Thirdby, to reject titose offers whiçit

are accompánied by cónditions or Al tite sanie time,- Ghana will
benefit greatly. Tite Government is

December 22, 1961.) strings which impinge oil Ghana's expected to save about 2 mihion
Ghana has suifered too much i. sovereigfltY or lay her open to later a year which site has- lo spend st

the past from imperialist investrnént
not to be aware of its character. In

ihe

econonnC difficulties.
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tite Tema oil refinery
present cas importing soap. Last-yeaf,
in fact, Ghana imported 24,000 tons

a speech'-iil September 19.63, on
opening the soap factory

Fhe case of
is of special interest here. This £84 of soap st a cost of £2,7 iñillion.

ocçasion of
al Terna, President Nkruma.h- re-

luis audience ....... W it en
million refinery was built for Ghana
by', he Ghana-Italiail Petroleúm Thus; even where foreign capital

is in, whether in joint pro-minded
éxternal capital is nierely -applied

fór tite of obtaining a quick-
Cotnpany, or Ghaip for sitort. To
devebop her industry Ghana must

ailowed
jects with he Ghana Governmeflt, or

ventures, the Ghanapurpose
-profit it more often impoverishes

'han ix
have oil. 'It is as important for ix-
dustry as water is for human exis-

ni purely private
Governnleflt tries to .ensúre that th&

rather enriches tite .CoUntry
tenca ', Nkrumah has pointed out. -

benefits acci/uing to- tite Ghana- edo
'-1which it is invested. -, . -
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well laid- 1 : ---
of: the public sector must always Expressive of her ecónolflic -

Th Prseflt
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ImDerlallst H.olu

of the Europeans who hoid al! the
sirilieci jobs, theaverageincomefor'

and proceeded to restore order
in the ccuntry.

the Gabonian will drop to 20,000 This armed intervention arousedindiguatiOnMfld00Ut
'-' Gb" Economv/ Africanfrancsayear.

But this figure too does not teli the world. No excuses (President

it G0N, a former Frenci coloriy.'
the whole story. It should be re-
membered that Gabon, with its po-

M'ba's request for help, fulfilment
of treaty obligations, etc.) can justify

ja West Africa, gaineu itS pulation o 450 000 pays its Presi- this act of imperiahst aggress'on.
There ja no excuse for the pre-dpencfence in August, 190. Impe-.

rialist interests however were iea-
dent 800 000 Mrican francs a

itS' 12 Miniiters get 350,000 sence of French troops with whose

- lously guarded by tleir puppet
President Leon M'ba allowed the

month
a mon'th each and 150,000 goes to

its 165 Deputies ja Parlia-
help the puppet President is now
taking reprisais against all who par-

French monopolies to continue plun-
wealth of lus

each of
ment The jnajority of the popula-

an average of 500-
ticipated in the peaceful action of
February 18 Meetings' and ,demon-dering the natural

country. .

The etire economY of tisis small

tion ubsists on
600 African francs a month, a' sum

to .what a European in
strations arp being heid all oyer
Gabon demanding the resignation

state is irtually controlled by big
equivalent
Libreville pays for a single meal. of the president and. the withdrawal

financial concerns like the Banque This state of affairs has aroused of foreign troops. The situation re-

de Paris et de Pays-Bas, Umon
}?arlslenne, the banlung houses of

deep dissatisfactiOfl among ah seo-'
tions of the population.

mains' tense.
Of late certain admirers of Gene-

Rothschild, Schneider and Morgan'. The' action taken by a group óf ral de Gaulle bave begun to -taik
the 'wise' pohçy France isMoreover, the neo.00lo!iiahstS are

destroymg one of the chief sourceS
young officers on February 18
which, -backed by a. section of' the

about
j,ursuing in the colomes. It is claim-

of Gabon's wealththe. okume tree
the

Gabon axmy forced the Presideflt ecl that France has already com-
decolonisation, that the policywhich, in great dmand on

world market, is being exported at
to resiga asid turned over the power
ternporarlly te a góvernment headed

pleted
of the French impenalists differs

- the rate of a milton tons a year. by Jean-ller Aubaifle, leader of the' from that of international gendarme
imperiahisin.The Moanda, manganese, deposits, opposition, was a reflection of the US

The events in Gabon have blastedone of the world's largest, are ex-
ploited by the Compagni Miniere

o ular sentiment
f tOtisy that the uprising tha.,t myth. They h'ave shown the

that French imperial-
de l'Ogooue with the participation
of U.S. and Britain capitaL

was carried out without the loss of a
single lif 'and perfect order was

whole world
ism has no intention of giving up

'Gabon's iron ore is mined by the
So iete de Mm, de fer de Mekambo

'reserved throughout the country.
But the French imperiahists, whQ

its positions, that it. remains a bitter
-enemy of the peoples of its former

which 'is controlled by France and have suffered sorne painful setbacks. colonies.

the Umted Sates. Various mono- of late iii the Congo (razzaville) '-- bemg carned forward inpoly corporations are also extract-
ing oil (890,000 tons ni 1963) and

asid Dahomey reahised that ibis time
the interests of the 'big monopolies

-1 vances
Ghana by the (3overnmeilt asid the

gold 1,118 kg ir 1963).
.

Gabon s urarnum deposits are of
iii 'Gabon were la jeopardy

On from dé Gaulle per-
Convention People's Party are riot
at ah te the hking of jmperiahism

particular rnterest' to the French
neo-coloniahsts. The entire output

orders
sonahly, French paratroopers were

to the spot from Brazzaville,
any more; than are Ghapa's .consist-
ent fight for - peace and agamst

goes to the French atornlç energy
Gabon uranium went

rushed
ami Dakar. After qulckl over-

of thó (labon
colonlahsm: and her avowed mten-
tion to butld sociahsm ni Ghana.'

commtssion.
hito the making'of the French Atom

coming tise resistance
army, numbering a grand total of This explains wh' Ghana rnçets

such a hostile presa ni Britain
bomb. .

The French imperiahsts, who are
400 men, .the páratroopers re-insta1-
led the deposed dictator Leon M'ba

with
añd America. asid why there have,
beeti te overthrow' the Gov-

extractrng fabulous profits ,frorn. plots
ernment headed by Presiden.t Nkru-Gabon, haya always endeavoured

te depict that countryas a model of Ghana s Economy mali,
But Ghana is fighting off these

political and 'económic stabiity.
They invariably heid it up as an Continued from previous page attacks and CaInlIy: continues 'her

from colomalism,
example of, co-operation within the
European/African framework'Which

.

for East asid Central Africa, and
advance away
and la the direction of a new inde-

it is alleged ensures 'the people a $130 for North Africa. ome esti-
mates Ghana' now 011 a level

pendent econorny, ibas Iaying the
basis. la President Nktwnah's

higli standard of living. .

True, according to ,official statis-
place

with PortugaladnuttedlY ene of words, of' "a society m which the.
from according te his

tics average income par capita la
Gabon is 3+,000 African francs a

the worst-off European countries,
but when .one ,starts to compare an

maxim: each .

ability and te each according to his
which ja more than ja many African country witli a European2work, shall apply, asid la which the

for the developrnent :i of
African countries.

However, if ene deducts 'from tisis
en it is clear that something neW
is happening:

condition
each shall. be the cóndition for. the

- j ,
figure the inórdinately high incornes These important economic ad- development of al1" -
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SoutíWeStAfnca Whois A NationaliSt?

Asian and other sympa- South Africa's deternhinatiofl te
the imposition of__L:African,By thetic states and orgarnsatiOns rntensify

abhorreflt poliçies tipon the African
-'

Dr. Mburumbi Keriña

-

Every 'nationahst' must speak the masses' by military force rules out
.and any possibiiitY of constitutioflal or

language of antiimpanahrm
PanMricafli5t nationaliSfli whether revolutioflarY 'chasige.' Simply stated

immed.iate politic,al objectiVe, of
-

er not, he compreheiids ita true the
er applies it iii Isis own eur, struggle 'is the ompletC and

'South
THEspecta'cle of outh West meaning

particularly as national situation. UnfertUflatelY, unconditiOnal removal of

Africa 'fox Wast the world AS rican -presence ad influence from
politics,

it i
rpresanted abroad, is chaotic-

ita it alternativeÍy

South .Afnc
abroad has had no wy by which

dynamics of -our
our countrY and; affairs using any
asid al! measis availabla te us.at best, and worst,

onfuiids 'and disausts eyen th' te pgrceiva the
politics at first hand ni the countrY.

'South-
The 'greatest -single factor in

Africa's at this stage
most dedicated suppert'ers nf eur
paople's struagle elsewhere" la pofitical Issues

,favour
is time. 'Time 'te, furthar confuse the

commumty ni order te'
Africa and overseas 'To arrive at a
clear understandina of our poses The international commuflltY has

latemaUon
forestahi concerted African' States.,,.

United Nations'
and tha forcas at ork in our leve- ,

beed largaly dependeflt on 'r,efugeeS' Afro-Asian or
loping ravolution, and the corract account. Dis4strouslY also for South ctions! ' ,

asseal prospacta te the future, ene
te the fact that:

Wast Africa asid the world abroad,
haya really studiad our,

,

Verwoerd Schemes
must accede
1 T + , ,e meaning an ni e e

,

free1on

few refugaes
own national situation te ita entiretY

cerrectly. .
'Time ja which te consoljdate ita

'revoltSouth Wast. African
rui,are foid' withm

or analyséd our problems
ConsequentlY the vorld has been, capacity te suppress internal

te its combat peten-.be
U ast rica itsa

.
deceiyad, our people at heme haya

tha intergtitY'
asid strenghten
tial te datar asid crush possible. intar-

2. The solution of our probieni
'be from within

been betrayad, and'
of eur strug1e is seriouSlY undar-

'par-
national intervention and time te

African oppositión oncewill genarated,
Sonth West Africa in accordance minad. ObyiousiV, the fadila

'tribaf domination' asid
destroj
and for al by implemafltiflg banstu-

with tha' political nd economic
of our circumstaflCeS and

sonality',
'powar struggle' analysas aiid axpla- stanisation and censumatiig tha

fragmentitiOfl o the Africanrealities
the 'social co,nditiofls of eur 'peo- nations will net stand up alona

scrutinY whera real people. '

pias. ' '

'under careful
political issues as critical and far- The Verwoerd governnieflt Scan

'thereby Iha world
Misrepresentation raaching as thosé 'we face in South present .outside.

withi a physical "fait accompli" that
-

ni our struggle
West Africa are presaflt.

-
Thesa things are net iba basas it could talca daéades te reyersa.

is an eff activeThe real issues
haYa bean' obscured and cofused of eur crisis, but anfbrtuflate out-

generating frem
There not yet

'African oppositiOfl organised within'
by those whe want te'maintain tW(
political status que in our country.

Wast

rowin of confiicts
differant conceptioflS of tha natura

and hew it is te be
the ,country to detar South Africa
from its ceursa. lbave .alone ene'

Confiicts' among South
widaly misreprasanted

i our struggle
waged.

organised te challanga Verwoerd
-ricafls are

abroad. Substantial differenceS of
reduced' te personalitY Our situation coiitains many

te show'down.
With ,the y1uab1e time gainéd'

tha two'.ytars of political.rincip1e are
-

conflicts and pro and anti-United
fights asid are

ingredients for popular political
ravolutiOfl. Howeyer, there has been

from p'ast
stagntiOn in our struggla. Ver-

has baca able tó nautralisaNations. factional
'interpretad as thraats'Of tribal domi- nó real 'natienalist struggle in the

offensiVa
wocrd
the positiva oppositiOfl that South

natiena, and inter-and intra-partY
.

sense of un organised
against South Africa and South Africa once felt from the Sçuth

Wesi Africa Peopl&s Organisatiónpower struggles.
In actual fact, the confiicta aniong

from
Wast Africa remainS un outright

of South Africa. (SWAPO) and frihtaned oíl
and. Unitad

South -Wast Africana spring
approache5 te our eyerall

colony
.

'The intentiofi
possible Afro-A.siafl
Natieal interventien.differant

situation aid diffarant definitieflS of settir goveriiIflaflt'S
has aiways been and continua te be He ls new preparad 'te push

at ah cests whetherpolitical struggle.
la imperialist deminated Africa annexatiOn and complete absorbtiofl

Wast Africa lato Suth
bantustafliZatio
er not ,he officially proclaims ,that'

iñtantiens in
today, avery politician and would-ba

himself nationa-
of South
Africa. At the present time South

te
pelicy. South Afrjca's
regard te: South Wast Africa are

politiciaii1 calls
hist.

Africa has the physical meaflS
schemes to explicitly enunciated in tha Oden-

Tisis lÁhiel beconies' Isis passpert
of

bulidosa ita .calçulated
completiOfl ni South Wast Africa daal Report

te iba eneros1W axd support
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is helpful only in so far as it reflects

-----
the purpose and content of a

-T _-Ii--- iii- -_ t popular force at horne and only as
- TT-= TETT long- as it remained under tbe

guidance and control of the people

iJi They were overruled for many

= ---'=-
J) years by traditionalists possessed

= iiE1 I of the dependencY mentahty
A corollary of ttie delusion ot

struggle b substitution has been the
mistaken notion that sorne how

- South West Africa is urnque ni
international politics that it enjoys

- i an international status that sets it
a part from or puts it into a special
relationship with the anti nnpena

-==- j
list,

anti-colonial eurrent and that

-
ri=

our people are international wards

- "- 1 dependent upon the mercy and

I-

benevblenCe of\ international public

t --- opmion expressed through-- national organisatiOfls particularlY

-

the Urnted Nations
-

Political Inertia

International interest "ni our
country has confused niany of our
countrymen particularly on \the
issue of what should be the prm

- ---- cipal arena of action ni the struggle
We have found from experience"

Neither of the two political orga- successful conclusion against the that the very 'international- status'
nisations known abroad as SWAPO powerful enerny forces. that -has been heid up as a means to

and SWANU, no cornbmition of Since this article attempts se our salvation has proved to -be

these and siniilarly tribally consti- analysis of African politics in our 'formidable barrier between the

tuted political groups or factions country we must honestly admit masses and action.

within these groups such as that we have. several grave handi- Many of the problems we face iii

SWANLIF nor any single African caps to overcorne. First, -there is no. uniting ourselves anci nioving ahead

tribe is sufficient to the task of well-developed sense of national as a revolutionary nationa]ist force

facing Verwoerd alone. - patriotism or self-reiance amOng today arise out of the persistence of

The decisive question before our our peopes. diese delusions and our long-stad-

péople today i. how to overcOme In the earli'stages of our political 'ing failure as1 a people to take
the present pohtical strule. reawakeniig iaui masses sed sorne sufficient notice of the serious con-

of our traditional leaders succu- tradictions within political policies
- Non-Tribal Unity mbed to the nearly fatal delusion based upon them.

-
- that the struggle- could be waged Furthermore, the vacuum created

All attempts to solve this pro- on their behalf by others abroad by our political inertia and aimless-

blem converge upon the :issue c?t by absentee leadership or even by ness. has been an- -irresistable

- -' non-tribal unitythe .ñecessitY for elite politicians at horne. attraction -to confusionist and para-

unity. the extent sed depth of Uflity . An articulate rninority of indivi-' sitic elernents who ,aggravate our

required to prepare and execute a, duals with a deep-rootçd sense of political paralysis and further

successful confrontation witI the. selfconfidence in their African- obscure our basic tasks. Aral

South African - góvernrnent within tradition sed essentillY Pan- obviously our greatest handicap by

the country, the organisational African orientation has insisted over far has been the absence of a revolu-

forrn, the move?ient should take, the years that action originally tionary political ideology evolving

and the immediate sed long range undertaken on our behalf by out of and serving as' a basis for
- objectives it must pursue. foreigners. because our own people the struggle.

- la the absence of non-tribil unity, were prevented froni repesentiflg African politica at home have

the struggle cannot ,cominence in thernselves - sed later work abroad been iargely m the hands of the

earnest with any prospect of a by South West.Africans themseles, tribal, the educated sed certain
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political elites, few of whom he South Wpst Africa hre a direct out- the Cono as our struggle gams

realied the necessity for working growth of a revitalised 'political momentum.

to establish dic foundation of a consciosnesS that is disillusiofled

rnass revolutionarY movement. The by betrayal -sed the -failure of their Impeiialist Subversiqn -

politics of competition have donii- elite, protest sed tribal politics.

nated over the politics of -co-opera-- The 'various' 'elites' se the'people A brief look at diamond industry -

don. The various political groups becoming directly involved in a profits will give dic reader se idea - -

heretofore in existence and known united non-tribal political move- of dic magnitude of foreign interests

abroad appear to follow progróssiVe ment: and they see the strugglc in South West Africa sed their
principies ni print, but- in 'practica begirining to assume a revolutio- complicity in our oppression. Beside

thcy"haVe served more- as vehicles náry orientation that dic masses the diamond industry -diere are

for the prornotion of individúri and dernand' and that they dic 'cites' numerous ptr mining interests

tribaliat iiterests than diey ha',e to with their 'liniited vision and under- operating on th same principie of

adyance the cause of dic masses as standing could never. fuifil. extractive ecoriomics and plunder,

'a whole It our people at horne can and causing the same Verwoerd-
- succeed' in firinly cstablidiing the controlled cheap African labour -

Absence of Ideoogy ernerging national liberation move- stip1y -

They have failed miserably ment, our people's political affairs

advance and execute successful pro- will no longer be under ,the direc- Mostly as a' ieslt of expansion

granhmes of defiance and offensive don of a manoeuverable few who in dic mining industry dic South

against South Africa by dic masses are indented for dieir power on West African - administration's tan -

within dic country. -

sources alien .to - dic -people as a income has trcbled' over dic past

ConsequentlY, thcse' groups have
whole.

- tei years. Tic bullc of this tan

played into the bands of Verwoerd
Tlie extensive foreign cconomic revenue comes fron't forcign expro-

sed his agents have encouraged dic interests in South Wcst Africa priation of South "West Afi-ican

tjibal identity of political groups
require se independent analysis of natural resourcei.

better use diem as instruments t dicir own, sed ini exaniination or Nearly all of it has 'been poured

deinoralize - and suppress any orga-
their role )n .South West African into schemes 'for underwriting

nised mass political force.
affairs thwuh political machina- Europe econoiic expansión in dic
tions within thc governments of country sed ¿ubsidizin European -

Our country today is cxperienciflg South Africa's cloalst trading part- - agricultural d&,'cloprnents, for

thc emergence' of a potcntial revolu- ners would reveal many reasoflS general improviig European stand-
tionary torce established uiion dic for South West Africa's retarded ards -of living in the 'Police Zonc',
only - secure revolutionarY founda- pace -in dic African- freedoiv march. sed for attracting rnass Europe'an
tionthc will and d4rect participa- For dic preseiit purpose it migration into, dic coufltry as a part,

don of dic rnasses awakening to dic suificien? to note that dic strcith of Verwoerd's overall geopolitical
awareneSs haf SouthWest Africa,'s - of dic South African governinent strategy.
salvatiori will be the result of sed. ita abulity to produce cheap
own initiative - and striiilile. Thc African labour to maintain mininial For dic past uve years

msses of the people as a whole, - rates of taxation sed to provide (1959-1963) ,Soudi West Africa has

however, are still 'only in dic dawn inexpénive land- expropriated frorn produced .weil over flíteen pci- cent.

of diat realisation. -- dic African people, guarantees of dic odd's diamonds. including

Wc have a- long sed difficult task dic security and profits of diese both higlí-grade gcrn and industrial

ahcad iii' counteractiflg the inroada extntnal -oper,atorS la South West stones.

upon. organised strugle made by Africa, and dicy 'in turn, compen- During ,that time one cornpany,

dic tribalisl -divisionist and confu- sate the South African govcrnnieflt Consolidated Diamond Mines Ltd.

sionists whóse work it' is to distract handsomcly for scrvices rendcred. (C.D.M;) which is se affihiate of the

the pcople'froni orgseised collective South West Africa is advertised Oppenheimer-De-Beer empire, pro- -

- effort.
abroad as dic last major tax-payer's duced about 98 per. ccnt of, South

Thc ideal of mass, participation paradise. Without international -West Africa's total. -

from conception executjon capitalist cconomic lubricatioii sed

coming to fruition in ourNcountrY
political support Verwoerd'S machi- la 1962 'Cii.M.'s incornc of

gives a new dimension to oúr nery. of oppressiofl could be turned
approximately £l,690,000 was dic

-politics. It has slark implicatioflS intO- reverSe motion imiTiediatelY.
highcst, in South West Africa. Total

for dic forces of opprcssion and tc
- net sales sed exporta of South West

num'eroUS conflicting and anti- The foreign interests,- particularlY African diamonds from 1959-1963

popular elernents that have hereto- dic mining sed petroleum carteis after taxatión ranged from over

fore monopolyzed the politidal stage are trernendouS power to be rec- £16,000,000 in 1959 to ncarly

sed tiiseipulated dic rnastes for their koned with, and they wil undoub- £21,000,000 in 1963.

own sdlilsh purposeSJ
tedly intensifY their subvcrsiVe pali- - The : richest known diamond

These' reactionarY lernentS know tical activities- arnong Africans in fields uncardied - so far have

that the cw developmeflts -within- South- West Africa, likc diey did ja beendiScOVer4 beneath the waters'

- -
-1 ', -
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is helpful only in so far as it reflects

-----
the purpose and content of a

-T _-Ii--- iii- -_ t popular force at horne and only as
- TT-= TETT long- as it remained under tbe

guidance and control of the people

iJi They were overruled for many

= ---'=-
J) years by traditionalists possessed

= iiE1 I of the dependencY mentahty
A corollary of ttie delusion ot

struggle b substitution has been the
mistaken notion that sorne how

- South West Africa is urnque ni
international politics that it enjoys

- i an international status that sets it
a part from or puts it into a special
relationship with the anti nnpena

-==- j
list,

anti-colonial eurrent and that
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our people are international wards

- "- 1 dependent upon the mercy and
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of the South West African coast In addition to he right to extract
diamondS

p1oitaon aud oppresiOn m South
West Africa, and its strategy for

une. With tlie fuI1-scal ininillg of
these "alluvial" or 'rnarine"

unJimitd quantities of
froin South West Africa that he maintaining stranglehold upon our

and

,

ditnionds that commenced jo 1964, has already secured from the South
Verwocrd's

country's valuable manpower
vas,t rnaterials resources rests upon

j
South Wst Africa will soon bccoine

leader in
Afriéan goveinrneflt
-adminstration has rcceíitly awarded naked forcc, isolation and division.

the undisputed world
diamond production. CoUins extensive inlaud and off-

oil rights in South And it ha the strength of a mas-

Thís fact of our country's eco-
shore prospecting
West Africa. sive machinety of .uovernment to

abÚt an African freedom movement-
noniie poteniial aud the extent Uiiexplored and untapped. pi! re- as it has already demonstrate by
to which our country is bcmg strip- 5ources jo our country.are believed its role in theperversion an dstruc-

-. ped of its resources is buricd along to be considerable. Tius fact acquires tion 01 SWA?O.
with- similar facts in South African
governnientcompiled sta t i5 ti clii

ominous significancc in fue light of
South1 Africa's cpacity to produce

The magnitude ol physical and
ideological tasks facing any revolu-

tables whcre South West Africa'S only bout 7 per cent of its domé- tionary nationahst movment in the
production is represented as a pan stic petroleum re4uirments anci has whole of Souterp Africa are enor-

1

of
South Africa's aiud where they suddénly intensilied its dnive for the tace 01 outh African

-. hel to promote the distorted creased domestic iI production
Afro-Asian. opposition.

picturc of South African prospenitY
that Verwocrd is trying to toist

under the- threat of
efforts Lo impose sanctions against

kfrican liii ouh an Militaiy Might
upon the world

-.

South apartheid
international oil embargo. -.

Force domniates the picture.
The three-year-old Marine Dia- ...An interview urden the captiofl South Africa unquestionably possess

mod Coiporatioil (MDC.) produc-
iión wil! exceed C.D.M. fue formei COLLINS (1 M A I'AT) GIVES

£50Q TO PRTY vas reported as
the laraest and best equipped -mili-
tary mchine on the Afnican conti-

major producer, by Ove tiins within
loljows the joharmcsbirg SUN nent. JYlilitary alliances with Bnitain

the ñext few months. in a sinizle
50-square-iní!C -portion of lie 4,000

,in.
DiY T1ME of April l9th 1946. auid Portugá ostansibly designed. to

have the
quare mile cOnesSIOn 1,IVCII 10 1 am a Nationalist Mr 5am deter externa! aression

practica! effect of enhancing South
M.D.C. the coiuipany couiutS positi- Collins, the 51-year-old millionaire 1c1 s Lapaclty fon internal sup
vely mi extractiflg loi its piohts told une today He confimnied he liad jressi0fl within its own borders and
aL least 3(1 inillion crats or irrepla- made -a donation of £500- t the un its colony, South West Africa.
ceable diaiuonds. Gardeli Branch of the Ntionalist

jIs SOth anniverary. Mr. -South Africa's nuilitary arsenal

-

-.
Labour Force

Prty on
Cflins said he admirad thc work includes ari abundane -of the con-

of modern
. -M.D.C. uses a ininnnim of human

and! vision of the- Pnime Ministc
Dr. Verwoerd, and he believed that

vntiona1 paraphernalia
wanfare. In recent .months the.y have'

'1abour un two mcchanised dredging the Nationalist approach t South dded rockets-propelled ground-to- -

bytuarges whose conubined luil P'°
ductiori capacity will inake it POSSi

Afncan problems ivas niolut Mr
Collins,_ as an American cjtizen,

air ,uided missiles supported
radar capabl& of strikina targets far

b!e tor tIna coi.uupany Lo CXIFUCt
day

caniiot jbiii- any Sduth African poli- beyond thc borders of Soúth Africa
and South Wast Afio.a nuirage and5000 .arats ol dianuonds a

This vili ILC '1 sinJe Lompany S
ocal pirty alliioueh he is a pcirna
nent resrdent BUr if 1 were a South sabra jet fighter planes anti subma

latest in
;-

pl
haul -at approximalelY £62.500 African 1 would join the 'Nats" Mr.

-. -

cine warships, and the anO-
arns for the infantry and

day. Cntnii5t lluis with African jo- Collins told me guenilla
mobile police forces.

.?flle u tlue reserves froni wlucre
tOe -bulk of the clicap conirlict la-

.

-
- Mr Collins' wordl speak for

It be difficult to
.

This year South Africa plans to
bour Lo work fue fules is i-ecruited: thcmselves. would

- fiud mçre lucid testiniony to capi- punchase £8,960,250 wonth of bombs
to spend

41 The reserv-bound Afn!caii has an
capital' inconie tiut titlist ,dcologiçal and financial sup- and ammunitlon and

£16 500 000 (thnice tlue 1963 allota'ra'e per
stand less th in R20 a 3,iean port of South Anica inent) for the manufacture ot ammu-

-

-.Marine Diainand Corpon.itiOil
More recently, Mr. Collins has

callad upon Verwoerd to assign the
nitions within South Africa. ThesO
expenses u1!come fronu the 1964

P11, - also serves a dLiuuonsratiO1i of South Al'nican- Navy lo protect luis government defence budeét of

forelgn capitalist support loi tlu sealpd diamonddreçlging operatiOfls £105 000 oo.
consolidation ol Vcrwoerds pohitical frbni .Russian fishntnawlens op -

jo South \Vcst Atnica. ihe raing -0ff the Soutl West Afnican Deence Budeets
chairman o! M .D.Ç.. oil atid !' coast fiat Colliius suspects are "stea- South Africa's defence budgets
niond monopolist Sain Collios,
boasts leadership ol sorne 90 com-

liiug" his diamdnds. -

-
have increaséd by three times since

panies arowud the world froiui Ku- -- South Africa has pursuel the -it was forced out of the Com'mon-
1959

wait to Texas classical co1oniaist objectives of ex wealth and by five times since
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e police, whos functfOflS in sup,- Africa. The garriso at Walvis Bay,
lated and directed by them agast

major seaport and -

i' AfricaflS. Ah Europeans to a greaer
rcognie ita value

pressmg ffie African populatiod are. our
interchangeable wiçh he military,. ate the

countrY'S
Caprivi Strip, borderiilg on An- or

Bechuaiiaiafld and Norherfl to
lesser extent
thern. uve by it, preach it, aply

for ita consolidatiOn iii
allotted an additonal R49,000,000 gola

from the 1964 ntiofla budget.. Rhodesia, are máintained under the - it and woik
these sections f our cQuntry. .

false claim tliát-
Within that, police vote the prOVi- South West Africa are part of South Such ui.uinor differenceS as do eiist

European partí politics withi
sion for secret senvice is multiplied Afri.

1963 buget,
. un

-South Africa are hased upón dif-
by four times over -the

and witin e olice organisation
branch has becorne ele-

Secret CanIPS ferences. in subtlety and approach to -

-- the applicatiofl of apaitheid. and not
basisthe securitSl

vated to the leve! of an aut000-
under Brigadier Hendrik

of
The terms- -of the Mandate unde - up oui ita existence as the

South Africa has colonised the social and political organisation
mous unit
van den Berg, responsible direc1Y

- which
SOuth -West Africa forbids the esta- of the country.

to the Ivlinister of Justice, Balthazer- blishment of military installations
South West Africa. -

Verord's Boer nationalisfli is
Vorster.

- .
.anywhere in mlY enenched in the countrY - -

An interna1 secret police force re- k defiane of he Mandate, South through the governing nationalist
numeroUs which is reinforced .by strong

placing th criminal investigatiofl party
division (C.I.D.) iii the handling of

-Africa has established
secret military carnps throughOUt the neo-Nazi. elementS from the large,

'enier- G e-r ni a n
political cases and patterned organi- econorniCally dominant

Nazi Gestapo
country and is constructig

airfields equpped fo couiamUnitY, and with wholehearted
sationailY after the

concrete reality iii South
gency' military-
accornmodate jet fighters. Well support from the Enguishspeaking.

is a present
Africa and its colony South West armed stationarY and mobile mili- seltiers as well.

dis-
Africa today.

-

tary units (in sorne. stations
güised as veterinarY officers) are - In reference to fue Odendaal

discussed below, the -leader
Evi! Intensions,

-

posted at one-uiiile interVaiS -along
West AfricaBechuafla

Report
of fue Euro'pean ópposition stated,

J ja an obviouS fact that South
the -South
lañd bonder. South Africa troops "We would be prepared to accept

if we saw it had any
Africa ja 'a inilitary state mobilised

international war
and large shiprnentS of arma and

arrive regularly at
any plan
chance whatsoeVer -of rernoving fue

for interna1 and
lis existence as such ja a serjous

ammunitions
night by ab and rail iii South West great fear of fue whites here, £oreign

threat to fue entire African conti- Africa and are cached strategically
-throughoUt fue

intervention".

nent. Al! of its military pówer
concentrated in the hands of Euro-

in sealed-off areas
ounty. -: . We in South West Africa liave

-khown the middle way of
pean racista for .use against fue

black man.' The fácing South West-
never
racial purgator-Y in fue struggle

Africana fight together wifu

West Africa is nominaily

problem
Africa is cornplicated by fue pre-

iii the territory of white South
where
Liberal, progreasiVe and Mtrxist

againat aparheid withinSouth
separated froni this mulitary-colo-

sence
Afnican mercenaries and other Euro- EuropeaflS

our country ,

nialist colossus by only 460 miles
river and 215 miins of desert

pean settled 'permanefltlY' among us
in roughly fue sanie proportion to The elements, if they do exist,

fueir faces inof
frontier. The border ja a meaning-
less designation for all practica! pur-.

tlue African population as the colons
of preindependence Algeria. As re-

have never shown
South West-Africa. Therefore our

more cleai1/
poses. South West Africa is go..

verned and occupied by fue military-
gands the position of fue European
settlen element- in our countrY, -the

stnuggle is presentlY
defined, than ofuers in settler-doini-

Africa, as on of black against
police organisation a'n interna1 African struggl.e has a double con-

First it ja a class struggle
n&ted
white'up-nd vice-versa. It has been

part of South Africa. sciousneSs.
against the forces of econOiIuic ex- made so by fue uninitigated applica-

European racisni and econo-
South Africa's inteni0flS for South

Africa have always been ab ploitation. tion of
mic exploitation. ,

West
sorption into SOuth Africa, by one

fifth pro-
Furthermore it - is a struggle

The man who The settlers are well armed and .

means or another, as a
Légally South Africa's bi-

gainst racisni.
opposes Africana economicallY and orgai-ised mb civilian militia units

iii- ways- to their de-vince.
tions have been frustrated, but de
facto nbsorptiolu is a long accOmPli

who blocks every avenue to econo-
nic and -political developnieflt, and

simihlir many
funct northern counterpart, fue.

Algeria, and the strength
shed relilitY and will be fulfilled

fue
fue man who hales and kicks the
African because he ja -black, ja fue

O.A.S. of
of ,their resistance to African free-

completelY under govermflent'a

Odendaal scheme discussed below. sanie European settler in South West dan is equallY- as intense.
(Continue Qn page 28).

South Africa has sevra1: fuliy-
bases

Africa.
Aparthed is fue very foundation

staffed operational militarY
in South West of life for those settlers. It is formu-

and training camps

- .
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of the South West African coast In addition to he right to extract
diamondS

p1oitaon aud oppresiOn m South
West Africa, and its strategy for

une. With tlie fuI1-scal ininillg of
these "alluvial" or 'rnarine"

unJimitd quantities of
froin South West Africa that he maintaining stranglehold upon our

and

,

ditnionds that commenced jo 1964, has already secured from the South
Verwocrd's

country's valuable manpower
vas,t rnaterials resources rests upon

j
South Wst Africa will soon bccoine

leader in
Afriéan goveinrneflt
-adminstration has rcceíitly awarded naked forcc, isolation and division.

the undisputed world
diamond production. CoUins extensive inlaud and off-

oil rights in South And it ha the strength of a mas-

Thís fact of our country's eco-
shore prospecting
West Africa. sive machinety of .uovernment to

abÚt an African freedom movement-
noniie poteniial aud the extent Uiiexplored and untapped. pi! re- as it has already demonstrate by
to which our country is bcmg strip- 5ources jo our country.are believed its role in theperversion an dstruc-

-. ped of its resources is buricd along to be considerable. Tius fact acquires tion 01 SWA?O.
with- similar facts in South African
governnientcompiled sta t i5 ti clii
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1

of
South Africa's aiud where they suddénly intensilied its dnive for the tace 01 outh African

-. hel to promote the distorted creased domestic iI production
Afro-Asian. opposition.

picturc of South African prospenitY
that Verwocrd is trying to toist

under the- threat of
efforts Lo impose sanctions against

kfrican liii ouh an Militaiy Might
upon the world

-.

South apartheid
international oil embargo. -.

Force domniates the picture.
The three-year-old Marine Dia- ...An interview urden the captiofl South Africa unquestionably possess

mod Coiporatioil (MDC.) produc-
iión wil! exceed C.D.M. fue formei COLLINS (1 M A I'AT) GIVES

£50Q TO PRTY vas reported as
the laraest and best equipped -mili-
tary mchine on the Afnican conti-

major producer, by Ove tiins within
loljows the joharmcsbirg SUN nent. JYlilitary alliances with Bnitain

the ñext few months. in a sinizle
50-square-iní!C -portion of lie 4,000

,in.
DiY T1ME of April l9th 1946. auid Portugá ostansibly designed. to

have the
quare mile cOnesSIOn 1,IVCII 10 1 am a Nationalist Mr 5am deter externa! aression

practica! effect of enhancing South
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jIs SOth anniverary. Mr. -South Africa's nuilitary arsenal

-

-.
Labour Force

Prty on
Cflins said he admirad thc work includes ari abundane -of the con-

of modern
. -M.D.C. uses a ininnnim of human

and! vision of the- Pnime Ministc
Dr. Verwoerd, and he believed that
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day
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This vili ILC '1 sinJe Lompany S
ocal pirty alliioueh he is a pcirna
nent resrdent BUr if 1 were a South sabra jet fighter planes anti subma

latest in
;-

pl
haul -at approximalelY £62.500 African 1 would join the 'Nats" Mr.

-. -

cine warships, and the anO-
arns for the infantry and

day. Cntnii5t lluis with African jo- Collins told me guenilla
mobile police forces.
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.

-
- Mr Collins' wordl speak for

It be difficult to
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-
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-
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1959
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- .
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Çw27ilafld'S Sint RevolutiOn 1
L British conspiracy unmasked \\ crucial Ñour Nears T

.
b A

peacfu1 representaflons scem unór- t

F-
y r. murose Zwane nate1y. to be attracting:the BÑiSI1 1.

L A L VL

LPresident Ngwane National Liberatory Congress
riahst s multiphed and

vY rt,iur tioza

;

1

ay of mihtary strength. The 1

N.N.L.0 RepreSentative in Accra

!

1

naive ifleflt1Ofl is to seare US SO that
1 we shquld dance to ffieir co1oa1ist

msic Andmdrsuch..a aos-

NJu1

phere; wbatevr hope&for consfl-

y s year, we confronted ffie 9 September or msed and t al d

the Bntish Conservative (3overn staged a successful maininoth de
fl(11n ejen ence cannot but be ØN the throes of sef determina suifrage which were presented

ment W1 demands for ffie. annul- monsation exprss most ques-
non, Swazdnd h beon t e Secretary of State- in.

ment of the present diabohc consti onab1y our unqualified rejection of (Continu& on a 23
nito mi extremely aous tuaflo 1961

tution for Swaziland, convening of a

p ge a situaüon where ccotuon 2. The delegaOn headed by Dr.

fully representative constitutional

means towards e goal may be Zwane wch. ni 1962 empha

conference independence guasantee

come frre1vant
ticaUy stated before e S- =

and unequivocal protecüon of Trade

The crucial IloUr has come when cretary of State that the real

Umon orgamsatiOfls and refugees ni

' African nationaljsm must either and only solution to Swazi -

Swaziland

categoiiCallY tnumph or succumb land s probleflLcoUld be foiwd

But up to now Britain remains
tO aiism.

ni one man one voteUfliVer
Arthur Khoza

silent on ealh of. these demands.

a word now e moeflt sal adultsuage.

We had naturaily exepecteo tliat

when Britain must unequtvocafly 3 The Ianuary February 1963
British mterventiOfl was mi

prompt attention and consideration

stop her irresponsib1e liude and seek London Constitutioflal Confe peratiVe

would be given to ah these urgent

pohties and accede to e demands reune where Brutain was ni no 6 The Jly 1964 delegatiOfl

and pressmg questions parucularly

made by nOnliSt fcrces ni hat uncertani terms toid at the wch petitioned ffie Secre

the one mvolving abolition of tilelm

part of the contuieflt of
nationalist fdrces would, on tary of State calhng for inter

posed const'tUtiOn But the unek
.jW Otherwise the whole contment hves _jbehalf of tite masses of Swa

aun annulment of the pre

pected has happened

to acknowledge mi historucal show ziland not accept anything sent constitutiOn and guaran

About the 9th September fue

down by unperialism over tlie short of an Afrucan. majority teeing of mdependence

Bntish troops now based ni Swa

Swaziland StiO
universal adalt suage ApparefltiY however al! fuese

2
land were remforced by a contmgent

\ Although fue past cannot indo 4 The Juno 1963 non violent sincere efforts have been made ni

from Kenya Obviously fue aun us

pendently provide a solutuoa tu our demonstiation agaanst Bri vam For Batain not merely

to fureaten mtimidate and suppresa

resent embaasSing predicamen taafl s miposed constitution, a guilty of delaymg acceptance of fue

the opposmg natjonalists in thie

it is essential tu refer to it for a demonstratiOii which cuhnina people s proposalS and asplratiOns

country
1

.
complete mdictment to fue colonial ted ni fue arrest and deten but of bellmgerantly disregarding

O» ffie 9fu September, contra

Brith. GoveenL
fon of pracfcally fue enti re fiem,. and accepng and anpoSmg

fo óur expectations and world opi-

We hoid it as incontestable that National Excutive Commit- iliterato and chaotic race federa-

mo» the Swaziland Queen s Com

numerounmemormid petitlons and tee of the Nwane National tion scheme proposed by the Ver

nnssioner oponed the Traditionalist ,

personal representatiønS on the Liberatory Congress aiid the woerd inspired Traditionallsts of

Verwoerd
Legislative Councd

genume wishes of fue subject people flying ni of British troops Swaziland

This happened notwithstandmg OUr

of Swaziland have been made ni a The Jane 1964 memorandum We are now bemg used as pawns

honest, mcessant warnings and de-

.conscious effórt to peacefülly .and presented by al! the orthodox on the economlc chessboard of -

4 mands. Bntain is continually defying

constitutionallY persua& th Bri- political parties to fue. Swazi- Britain and South Africa. Tui order

us She seems prepared tu salve

tish Government to sincerely Pieet land Queen s CommlSSiofler to ascertam a steady flow of reve

problems by force.
1

our démands
and. tothe-Colonial Secretar)',

nue, Brutaui fis justificatiofl ni

In al! this dishonest British move,

We specificaflY refer to
ni which it was.stated- that fue denyjng fue natjonallSts a constitu

my Party did not sit back tu seo
1. ThC constitutional proposais atmosphere uñder w h i ch tion which will yield real, peaceful

fue dignity of fue African

ndvocating a non racial Swa election canipalgns were un mdependence

further raped and msulted. We on

zilaud on the- basis ad ne- dertaken .was so unconduive

Dr Ambrose Zwane
man one voteUniversal adult to demoCratiC operatiOnS fiat (Con1wed on page 23)
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zilaud on the- basis ad ne- dertaken .was so unconduive

Dr Ambrose Zwane
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theii wishes, the date on whrch
.Repu1ic of 5outhAfriça may re-
main a pprpetual imperialjst bless-

Jus so- that
-'

the humán values Depatmeflt of AgricultUre for mal-
drninistrt1n. But all this shows

ing. andfornaiflteflance9fr1

ly
reiations. With .aparthei. South

which are rielly
iii Swaziiand

sold for next to
and- in the Britain's attitude towards the Atri-

figt br our
Africa, Britain deniet Swaziland
genuine constitutional insü-uments.nothing

ruihlessi adp'id IOn thi they are
South.:

can. We will ceagelesslY
rights until we win the battie.- And this move is, of çourse. in

Verw.rd'S offer
agreed witht

Africa
Britan- d

It hoUld be cicar to cveryone,
tite sote intentiOn of

unison with Dr.
of guardianship to Swaziland Ba

Our stand,
fight

remalns uiLhan0ed
uncomPronhisiniY

thereforc that
the so-cailed Legislative Council sutoland. and Bechuanalar.d. The

Britisli. colonial (OvernmefltmJSt -

that is.t0
áll impeialiSt oppressiOfl and déhú-

-

under thc supreme direction of
South Africa is tp annihilate ah Sa- torthwitheXPIoit other avenues for

with South Africa and
manisin tendenieS

- ñity in thc country. partnerhip
unconditionaiiY stop gambling with -

RcentlV. the assistaflt SecretarY
General of the Ngwane .National Li-

. .The whole .idea-'is to declare a
state of emereflCY. And

our future.
And if it cares for the truth at

bratory Conoress and severa1 other
charged

perpetual
Britain is actively conniv1n aainst aH it must squarely face the fact

N N L C members were the true iUtcrest of the African peo- that human nature knows one me-
-

Our stai4 is simple and straight- pie pf Swaziland. -What kind of pro-- thod whichdefies peaceful attempts.
has run out, and endless .talk-

forwd: W will accept nothing tectión i this? -

-

Time
in and prsuasiOfl when our lifeis

short of natiojial independeICe on
adult sufflage. .at stake will yieid o pósitive re-

the basis of uniersal
This we shall unflinchingly strlve br IndigenoUs People sult.

A a mattr of uroericy, we de-

and achieve
intimidationl

whetier suppreSsiofl and
are by la* or byguns.

'

If nothing else, Bitin has an
tu and meet the

mand immediate implernentatiOn of
the United Nation's SpecÍai Cern-

There niay be many doubts and
obligation respect
demands of the. indignOUS people

by the.
mittee en colonialism second and

adoptád at -

urnbiguities about tite - Swaziland
but thing is unmistaka-

'nae on behalf of ah

N.N.L.C., for we cannot understand
third rcórnmendationS
its 701h ineetin of the - 7th Jun,

qvestion oñe
bly clear: the British Colonial Go- why e shouid be ised as a means

the aggrandiseiflent of Bri
1962 which run as foliows:

1 'Te invite the admmisterin0

vernment the feudah,st chiefs towards

- headed by NgwenYama and Apar-: tain and safeguarding o hr :1t
Why must the minority set-

ower irnmediately to suspend
the prdsent constitUtiOflal pró-

theid South Atrica are aH lined up
against the nationaliSt forces ni' Swa

rests.
tler's voice carry more. weight than visionl and procee.d without

further delay to hold elections
ziland.

-

Át ihis, veiy mornent Dr. Ver-
ourS.

We intend :.shortly confront
alt the. British Govern--

in tIie -three -Territories on thc
básis of direct universal adult

weord is -training six boys 'fi Preto-
ri-aahl taken fron SwazihandtO

UO with
nient's- failures, wiclçed schemeS,

on likely conse
suffra'e."

2 'To invite turther, the United
assist ihe Km0 s lmbokodvo in its and our warnmn0s

mf Britamn cinnot be.force1 Kinedoni Governrnent fo - -

fight against the nartionahiSts.

Statine its póhicy iecently, -the im-
quences.
or prevailed upon lo respect and

United Nations Orga-.
abr"ate .the present constitu-
tional provisiofls and lo con-

bokodvo Party has mad - it clear irnp1eoent the
task is to hght nisation s 1962 recommendations Ofl vene inimediately a constitu

thethat its paramOUlt
the anticoiOfliah1st_1 perialist - na-

:

the mndependenCe of Swaziland:
Swazilan are convined

- tional confernce with
par.ticipatiOii of the democra-

tionahists in the country and that We mn

stringent nieasures aIe going to be tlat oür real salvat?on. th salyation
contiiiet -lies ,n our

ticahly elected political leaders
of Basutoland, Bechuñahifid

with ahieged "Pubhic Violence".
The truth about the matter is that

of the whoe
fricanUnlofl Governmeflt -andor

bcli'e\e that our tribu-
ánd Swaziland, with-a view-to
setting in accordance with

ah the charged peacefuhly expmessed this reson
to the- in1poriatiofl lations are sufferingS aad huniilma-. - - -Continued on page 26their obietiofls

PortugUSe artisan and criticised the tions of ihe whohe -continent.
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'CONFUSED POLITICAL SITUAT1ON'
: .

:

r ' Sons have given riSe to ieg pro-

1 Elections and- After
ceedmgs in the followmg ways

(a)
a temporary interdict granted

By
C D DHLAMINI

against beveral of the cndi

. . . .

dates sponsored by the Ivfbho- . : ;r

T present highly explosive rights and freedom ofthe Ngwan G I-Secretar NNLC
kodo, which resained em t

Swaziland political situaüon African mses by facially warrmg enera , from distributmg leaflets and

, ca be bestiewed from e back- powerS ut ndaentplly comt- . .

; posters contaveg te pro-

- - ground of. poca1 events from the ted to each oer and the amount . .--.-. visions of the e1ectOr laws

beginning of he protracted Con of resistenCe displayed by the y by

- - titiona1 ta11 by the c lo Se Mrican maes is dEecily . respon- .

;

of 1960 up to aoci mcludmg the sible for the confusmg present (i) employing tiie symbol of

Constitutioflal Confererice which pohtica situation ni SwazilançI -

a ion on each poster, .

; ended in a deadiock in Londoñ i wch 1 shall hereinaíter sanse The result of the e1ecOfl ffire- -, thus ip1ying ffie support

early 1963k the imposition of an as follows: fore has been to. provide Swaziland of 1 the Ngwenyana (the -

unwholesome ConstitutiOfl by the 1
with a Lgis1ative Council whose te means 'lioñ" in

ConservatiVa British Governmeflt '
membership is overwhehninglY pro - Swi)

on 3rd January 1964 and imme Joint Action by Traditional South Mrican and which seeks to

diate results thereon the election and Reactionary and Conservative acineve its objective of creating fg to have the name

cpgn and finaily tthe e1eeon Groups hefore, dmg and closer alliance wiffi Souffi Afnca by 1 of the prmter and pubh
4

and tiie consequences triere tte Elections ruesüng that mdependeflC be siier of the pamphlets and

from
granted to Swazil?.fld at an early pdsters displayed on eacb

So that if one asks oneseU the 1 Pnor to ffie election the 10 date or' any of them

question why aM the dilly dallymg kodo and the United Swazdan& The possible consequenCS of

from 1960 63 why the Constitu Association reached agreement as such a demand are to be sean (b) a crhimal prosecutiOfl which

tional Conference deadiock the Ijo police along the imes mdicated for instance m a statement by is bemg preferred against a

impositiOfl of the Constitution the aboye m descnbmg the pohcy of Mr C F Todd unoificial leader number__possible allof the -

confused and undemoCratic elec- the United Swaziland Associatibn of the Urnted Swa1and AssOclaftOfl Candidates who were elected

tions etc one would automat'call The bases of unity between the and an Imbhokodo member of the on tlie common roli This

recelve one answer and one answer traditionalist Mbokodo and the gislaUve Council which appeared prosecution is m tes of
t

only vested mteresta by the conser United Swaziland AssociatiOfl was in e Johannesburg S anmedia Section 93 of ffie LegislatiVe

vative British Governmeflt and of as follo'vs tely after the election results were Council (Election) Prociana

course e fascist Veoerd reme announced tion 1964 and is based on (a)

m a bid to make Swaziland a Ban (1) To fight modem and genume (u) aboye

tustati nd thus bng her under Afnca hberatory orgazisa-

the jurisdictiofl of the so called tions by arresting all the Todd, a Verwoerd Agent II the accused are found guilty

Repubhc of South Africa
African political leaders 111 Penetrates mto Swaziland and sentenced to anything more

(2) ltdern and genuuie Mr Todd a South Afr1Can
than dischare they ill' c D DHLAMINI, General SecretalY, NNLC

Imperialist ConipetitiOn
African Workers'- organisa- zen, is a Johannesburg lawyer nnl eats i1i Legisiative Cour "ihc type of.

independence envisaged by Me traditioflatists is conPtetel'

To Explost Swaziland ary omor7 ]' ig cii orb ing el ctd0it1fOr aerid dzfferent from Me genuine independenCe deniaflded by us

It is cornmon knowledge that co- nises African workers O disallowed registration as a voter by xordii'arY dted 7th of JüIy

lonial ruiers nevr easi1y giv avy ernand higher wages. o principal Registration Officers -

eats mv

to the legitimate demands by mdi (3) To fit agamst nne man one was enrolled on appeal to a Magis Whethr or not the criminal atid m erferenCe with voters etc Roil) There er meir
andidates

genous progressiVe and demoCratiC Vote and advocate tradi trate whose decisión was final action rferred to aboye succeeds and other contraVefltlofls of the either be e
titunc who receiVe

orgamsatlOns on behalf of the great tional methods of vog by The elecüons for the National the nal ractice referredIo m para Electoral Proclamation
in each est nmber of votes

masses of the peoples in the so a show of hands under the Roil Seats were contested by foir araphs ) and (b) aboye and those The pohtical partieS and their b election for ah

called colornes it is worse still when trees
pohtical parties in additiofl tO LU the statement attached will form legal adviserS are confideflton the or Y

like iii the cSs& of Swaziland, tWO (4) Advocate Bantustafl asid Ban- Imbhokodo. These political parties the basis of Elec,ra1 petitionswhich basis, inter ahia of the decislon of l seat
it of the violenC& of

or more imperialist colonialist and tu Education and tise end of vary su strength but it IS imposslu have been presented on behalf of the Attorney General to proseCUte tiof the 12 members is

neocoioniali5t powers make unre- the present border hetween yet to assess their fuil suppor1m voters and sorne of the defeated sorne of the offenders referred to-- 1ee
about the election of those

strained competitiVe attempts and Swazilañd asid the so-called view of the variOuS rn praC candidates for the Legislative Coun- of the success of the Electoral Peti- candidaes who claiin the .second

moves to gain absolute pohitical and Republie of South Africa; whih took place dusing t e
dil. -

tiOfls. 1 h h 't n mber of votes it is the

socio.eConOifllc control -at the arrest al Freedom Fighters tion m ro er The allegations contained in the The effect of successfUl electd disiOfl of. the pohitical parties that-

expense of a ruthhessly exploited as transit or so-called refu- The types of corrupt, P0P
-

attached documents will be support- petitiOfls will be either to reo
rs their-cafldidates will only take their -

rnasses of the Africán people. . gees asid stop any who may- asid prejudicial praCtiCe emp Y ed by 80-100 affidavits obtained void the Election of au meir'
1 eats for the purpose of moving

TIsis double pronged direct attack try to escape from SoUth from persons who wihl testify to on the Commofl Roil (and possi Y S
ad ournrneflt of the LegislatiVe

on the mdividual fundamental Africa m future Continued on next page the threats extortionate practiceS one of those elected on the vv uite an 1
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oftk1flgcft .J _I:%,J1

J prompt irnplementatlofl of these of the Const'tut'Ofl if the result is territOry to be postponed criminal he te resent noht'cal situatiOn

recomxnendatiOflS which were subse- to create by elections it is clear that legal proceedmgs agamst three Swazi1ad

quently accepted by the Umted Na it will be some time before this can
gwenyalfla .- ,a e es senior MBOKODO candidateS to a

r tio General semb1y m Decem i1U UC effect w be to Reahsmg that no reply was forth da after e eleCtiOflS When at 3 That mere must be enough

II

ber 1962 alone hes the solution to render the Legislative Council m comng from the Ngwenyama and/ date (7th July 1964) after the case entrenched ConstitUtiOfli instrU

) our problem and consequent avoid operative or bis satelhtes the pohtica parties was postponed by the Crown to ments to prevent Ngwenyaifla

t
ance o many pohtical typhoonS At the sanie time as the pohti requested to see Her Majesty s (4th August 1964) after defiiutelY directly or mdirectly contestmg the

which could very well ensue it the cal parties are demanding a revi Comxnissioner Mr F A Loyd and telling the Court that the Crown electiona

status quo preVailS sion of the Constitution Her Ma present their umted stand and liad received SpeGIñC mstructions Th th th d f the elec

That nothmg m the difection of jes s Government likely to be views to him at a round table con to postpone e case m order to
e me O

p1ementiflg e aboye UNO re faced with demands by ffie Ngwe ference
seek an aniendmeflt of e COnsti

e
so as

t
commendation has been done is a nyama and ffie Umted Swaand tutiona and Electoral LWS

tive oC

i
hard fact unchallengeable by Bri Assoçiation for mdependence for

Ts was granted and on e lst
to remOVe we Seti raYjase

d

tam Britam can we are persuaded Swazand Ts will be a source of June 1964 a fy representatiVe A Act fot the aocaUOfl OL w W S fl

: avoid a eat de of embarrass- soe embassmeflt fór H.M.G.
deleation of all pohtical pties .

coloureds, me te proViOfl

.
ment by doing ffie right ing no*, and to ffie Afro-Asian Sigte.

met flie ComsSiQner m the con- Mdidd a few days after e for se anu mcreaSe e um r

that is, follow the UNO recona-
f e r e nc e r o o mG o y e r iment Gtt ExtraordinaY date 7th uiocated on e commOn ro . A :

mendations tO the letter. For out-
Fortunately ffie type of mdepen Hose, Mbabane, and presented Jiy 1964 (e sane date of the 5 That seas resered to befilled

-

: side em no reasoh can any 1oner dence envged by ffie tradffiónal- hm wiffi emoranduna and re- case5 carne to e notice of e "Swa traúonal meodS of

preail
ists is ompletely different from the quested him to forward sanie ti) general pubhc What a treacherOus e?ectlon be discussed only after an

.Or fate is rnaliciously rust to genuine independence dernanded 'by e Secretary for. ±e Cornmon- act The- Jot Coundil of Swa- ar eernent has been reached on e

the unfortunate hancís of Britih the nationaL hberatory movernent wealth and Colonies land Pohtical Parties then formed pcit1on of the NgveflYaflia as a

expatuates the reactiOnary chiefs ni that the former envage a Ban After a long silence ffie reply
and functiornng had no alternative constitutional Monarch aud an as DE MAN D

and conservative South African tustan type of mdependence while carne and tlns was after the an
but to pass a vote of no confidence surance satistactorilY made and ob

farrners and busrnesSrnefl
uie atter uernanu genuifle inue notrncernent df the elections This on the Conservative British Gov temed that NgwenYama shall abide

There is no garnsaying the fact pen ene ase on asic uernOcra alone srnelt of a inister and calcu
errnnent at their pubhC rneetrng by and respect the ConstitUti00-'

that British obstrnaCy ni deahng tiC inulviuu'u riutS aflu ireeuOrnS lated rnove Worst of all the reply
heid at Manz'nin on llth July 1964 rnstrurnents making hun a Consti

with Swaziland nationahsts inakes 2 Jomt Action by Swaziland Po itself gaye the pohtical leaders a
aiid this resolution is berna read aud tutional Monarch

a caricature of jutice a mockery hücal Organisation before, dng, sense of shock as was conveyed to
unanimoUSlY passed at eve repub UNION

of law and a deplorable travesty f and after Eleetions the Colornal Secretary rough the hc pohtical rneeting ni the COUUtry 6 That e first seating o e

dernocraCy.' Queen's Cornmissioner.
slave Coundil be suspended -

We are, therefore, enjomed to it st be noted that the elec-
e present stand of e Ngwne uni tese demanda have been met

declare our lack of confidence ni ah tion reuhts were no sur rise to tile
It should be further noted that National LiberatorY Congress and with and genwne democratiC elec

leaders of pohtical pars ni Swa htitandfollovs tions held GOVERNMENT

cannot be determined by external
zilan. appoent of MBOODO hidlin-

7. That e British Govemmet

powers for as Dr Kwame Nkru
This is clearly mdicated by the ed cattle guards teachers Land 1 National independence based must give the leaders of poh'tical

mah arques ' fi there is to be
joint action by the pohtical partieS Utilisation Officers ec as electo not on a Bantustan but on the parties ni Swaziland the saíest gua

a criterion of a people's prepared
before the general e ectionahbecUSe ral Officers but had only sought legitimate aspiratlons of the Ngwa rantee that freedom fighters ni

ness of selfgovernmeflt then ' ,
we were a iware at e their basic dernocratiC rights to be ne masses. and on gehuin -demo- transit and/or the so-called pohti-

it
it is their readine to nssume tbe

dernocratiC prmciples and indivi heard in the rural ares or so called cratic fundamental rights and free cal refugees presenUy ni Swaziland IN

-
¡

responsibiitY of govErning tliem
dual freedoms v1ere being grossly tribal land. But whei the Govern- ioms and that a date be fixed for shall not be extradicted and that

selves For who but a people them
violated by the traditionahstS ni the ment took no action to stop the the declaratiofl of Ngwane s Inde those who shall enter the territorY

selves can say when they are narne of the Ngwenyama complete rape of fue electoral laws pendence after the present pohti ni suture shall be given the neCes

prepared " Hence the pohtical parties after during the elections up to the last cal mess has been cleared sary pohtical asylum

Britain must stop double-dealiflg their leaders had been freqently day of the elecüons it became clear ,

now because if she spends more denied e right to speak at the to us where ffie wmd was blowmg 2 That a constitutional confe 8 at after mdependenCe the 1965

time than she already has ni the traditional national forum at Lob and that the ConservatiVe British rence be called su London where ah people of Swaziland shall be given

oame until our national struggle amba launched a protest march to Government and thei Swaziland the pohitical parties and/or the a guarantee of passage through the

attams other heiohts she might the Royal Kraal for the first time Administratiofl were committed to Jonit Councll of Swaziland Pohti so called Repubhc of South Africa

find herself irrevocably betrayed by m the tory of Swaziland on 24th the letter ni ffie mahcious coilusion cal Parties the Neyarna and his and that there will be no intee-

her own actions and alijes But she May 1964 and presented the King between Dr Verwoerd and the tra traditionalist Councjllors together rence ni the interna1 affairs of Swa

and the world will have been with two memoranda dra by ffie ditionahsts wiffi any other mterested paes ziland or Naue by the so-called

sufficiently cautioned respective major pohucal orgamsa shall be fully represented Repubhc

(Continued on .next page)
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-. politicians. wih fertile groid for
-

. hitrigúé and polidcal cpita1, par(i -

culrly amone isolated, reserve-

National ist ?
bound easants.

(Con-tinued ÇJbI1i pge 19-)

;t directed toward poisoning relations

- 5---.-

atteniptS ro paIa1ye auySohid Biock
In a showf1oui between thie forces \chialleuge Lo the coll&ctive colqnial

f freedom (or the 'black menace' \forces. -

in se(tler ternuinology) and the set- Even iii jirban locat.ions' Africans
t!er iinperialist forccs of oppresSiofl are forcQd into tribally divided 'sec-
Lhere is no doubt iii (he mund of any ti6ns' The rnasses, however, - see
African that (h settier puoruitiOu1 fuore clearly ever day that eQforcd
wil stand as a solid block against scparalion is the cornerstone pf Ver-

- us. - -
woerd1s grand scheine for South

Their physical powe Lo frustrate West Africa and they are conuing-
¿md retard -our strugg!e is consider- to realise that united, disciplined
able;and it figures as a fundamental a&ion are required for success in
elcmcnt in Verwoerds inachinery of ihe struggle.
force. Workiuig iii couujunctioui witir
un iii La r y and civilian terroristS . The ditflcult task of organising
against dic African rnasses, Ver- the new spirit into a political and

-woerd's ultra-ellicient po!ice-iuitelli- hysica1 forcé. is the order of the

gence apparatus, with its obnoxioúS day for revolutionary African na-
agent-inforifler appcndage. er- tionalisrn.. :

-

nicates the whole of African society. In South West Africa the ultimate

]ts teuulacle extenci far beyond refindnieht of (he divide and rule

the boders of tiie country into polié)i is expressed in the doctrine

every centre of political activity of apartlieid which is sirnply the

against South Africa; where the e logical conclusiqn of the. racist-im-

agents forrnent division and intrigue perialist ideology. Our country has
that iui(urn, rehIect back upon and served as (he guinea pig fer South
undermines the strug!e, at borne as Afrca's refineunnL of apartheid

- it also conf uses 'auud detracts our techniques since long befóre thé spe-
fraternal supporieri froni the issues . cfic perations of job reservation,

and positive action. coutract labour, influx control,

Isohiutiouu is maintained by force.
oup arcas., Bantu education etc.

-And force provides the necesary
ee transfornied io law for appli-

cátion in $outh Africa itself.
sulation of dic couuutiy froun dic
scrutiny of international puhlic 0P iye have experienced the insidious
nion iii spiie of eighuteeui years of ¿md debilitating effects of apartheid
United Nations' intcrest in South to m extent not yet realised even
\Vcst Africa it tands. as a hulfer in outh Africa which rnost of dic
betveen Africauis aL hotne and their wbu1ld regards as the showcas o!

associatiOiI auud co.o1ieration with ruiciSt insanity.
pan-African and oiher anti-colouual- - -

ist forccs abroad and it prev.eiitS . -. Trib-ai
Lhé penetration of dic radical ¿md -

t-evolutiOnarY ideas fróun which Lhe ribalisrui is not aii independeni
.-tnasses of -the peopie have heen for. in South West African poli
separated by generationS of euiforc-. tics.. it is a vital xtension of impe-
cd subservieulÇc and colouuiahist 1fl - rialist policy in our country. Tia
doetrinatiOn. South African governunent. and it

rand Scheme agnts are the niost active propaga
tors of tribaiisrn, and jis inost vóci

Enforced division of Africans ferous propagandists.
fioun cadi other interferes witlí cmiii-
ununication aniong the widely scat- The aljenaticn and hostility arpus
tered peopie. impedes mass organi- cd aunong .African peoplés by fn
sation, únderinines mass morale. aud TaUsm also provides :oppor.tuflis
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"bominate or to be eonnnaeu
is the monotonous thenae we hear.
It appears in endless variation- to
suit the rnonetafy urposes of the
racist oppressOr and his haridyrnan,
the tribalt pólitician. Significantly,
ibis .bogey is hever raised to ques-
tion the black-white power structure.
Africans are neve( exhorted from -
these SOUÇCeS to fight or resit the
European tribewe are only insti-

gated Lo. fraticide.

The Afrian leader ho does not
.play the tribalist game and ref uses

to -iclentify hirnseif with any one
tribe - Lo. the exciusion of othes
automatiCUllY becomes the targets
of barrage of tribalistic vilitication.
Forged and anorly'IIOUS letters and
vonous unsigned leaflets from.
go$ernmeflt offices 11mw through the
urban Iocations_and hito the rural
arcas dividing Africans among thein- -

selves.

The local settler pçess and the
internatiOdal press fro'rn liberal to
reactionary which use settler and
tribalist sources of infdrinatiofl, . also.
stiinulate division aird discord with
their exaggeratioflS of tribai ditTe-
rences and distorted accouflts of

African politics j.
A concrete exainple of the settler

governnient'S use of the press in its
divide and rule carnpaigfl is in the
way it has achieved effects of ban-
jung South West African politicl
leáders working lor unity and a
militant rnobilhatiOfl of the masses
without public proclaniatiOn of that
pdlicyl iii South West Africa which
would inevitably have international
reperCUSSiOflS.

Ah statenients of Verwoerd-
branded 'agitatOrS' aiTd 'extrerniSts',
rnust be referred by.reporterS for
clearance t li r o u h the. Special
Branç1 to the. Justice Ivlinister Vors-

ter who invariably suppresses theni:

The South Atrican góverñiiiet is

tetrifieçl at the prospect -of nona-

tribal African unity in any forni.
But it seeuis to have a- particular
fear of Ovainbo-Herero unity. Con-

- sequently, most of its activity is

, .. -- -,.

-,

1 -..

Here again, the settler goveffl-. ernrneflt is trying Lo do, the tribaliSt
parucupatyn the referendulfl-

'raw Ovan0 want to dorninate the the nunieriCallY srnahler and detri-
trator over the protest of African

beten -ee tw uibes and des- port of the South African govern- y Chiefs of the southern ribes

troying with false propaganda the ments po1icieS
who tor the inost part were no -

T8prteCt'What Verwerd's Gov-
governrnent employe5 refused t0-r

advóCates of their unity.

inent's publciY aentS, p!ay -n i- pO!itiCiafls are encouraged to bulid Fabricatiofis

poriañtrole. OvuiibOS are tolddailY t1use1veS.S çharnpiofls of ®varnbo

hat (he Heroro 'HerrenvOlk' want
tribgl.1iegeo, and (hy use Ver-

T!ie figres that Sunuts preseñted

to ensiave iheni and al! other tribes.
wbrd's readyniade - platforrn Lo

&o Ui United ationS were fabrica:

Heroros and othiers are toid that. the ins(il hatred arnong Ovambos fo tions forged by dic local adminis-

countrY- Darnaas are characterised balised or 'ndibuiti' Africans froni
leaders- The oUtcorn of the áttempt

-as 'sell-Uts' and NaiaS as 'wór(h- the Central and Sou(herfl regionS of to grap South West Africa ihrough

less HottentotS" and e are al! tohd the country-
this rnanoeUvre are well kndwn.

Because of: (he peçuliar curcufli- A petitiofl o the United Na(iQflS

-
that Coloureds are 'outcastS'.

deadhy doctrine of Ovambo tances of isolation, colonial indoc- f orn ChiefHoSea Kutako's Council

separaefleSS has evolved out of Pre
trinatiOn and oppresSiofl forced UPOfl - expoSiflg -this fraud formed the basis

toria to provid the political basis inhbitaflt of Ovanbo1and, our of th United NationS' rejectiOn of

in the niinds of the African peope peopie from (he North, .perhaps; outiiAfric'Sden nd for our.coUfl-

for Ovanibo bantUStan or 'Ovani more than any othr tribes are- sus- Iry's incorporation as a fifth pro:

botan'.
ceptible to jribahistiç political de- vince jnto the Union of South Afri

magogery. a in 1946? Thiswas on!y one.link

Whule our Oyambo felloWflien iii n a long chain o-tteinpts to lega-

Qvanibá!afld áre -the mot striCtlY MeanWhile, NanieS, Hcrords, a- ise .te anneXation of our country.

isólated and control1ed populatipfl niara an4 Colour.edS are goaded

in Sodtht West
Africa they are 1fl into attitudes of jntçllectual gnd cul- ln I95 South Africa again iried.

fused with tiie idea that thy niust tural suerióritY over Ovanibo fel- to get international dejure eüdorse

regard tiernselVe5 n,iineriCallY lowrnen and incited Lo act agaiflS( rnent.f0 .the- incorporatiPl1 thai has

in our.- cbuntrv_(his tinie under ihe
superior nd therefore the 'natUa! thenl. Nttional liberation move-

ru!erS o othr natives'. nients can not ¿xist as sch this
long bien (he de fado state of affairs

They rc toid (hat they have re-
environment under (he iifiuence 9 cdver of e1[deter1fliñati0n for

tained their Africa identitY, in spite
tribahist oriented lader5hiP- In the Ovaniboland'

of the fact tha( een hose who have
long run under the inevitable stres- -

never left tbe reserve suifer the ses and straifls of the struggie, thc The Soth Áfrican governnien

effects of cultural disorganisadon
in(eres(S of the broad rnasses are nianoeuvred an agreenieflt thrdugh

from Eufopeafl rnissioflaries' and
subordina o oppor(UniSfl1 and an appi.nted United Natiouis Good

clonialis agents'- wantofl disruption
sactifi&d upon the altar of tribai Ohlices.Conimittee whereby the Unit-

o traditiofl1 life and econonaic ini-
douiiiflation as we have een- so ed atiofl General AssernblY would

Afrida-. ó the partitiofl of South

poverisbment:

tragiCallY in SWAPO's fai!ur- .requeSt consideratioñ (with south

FaithtUl SuppOtt
The South African governments West Africa on the basis of an cm-

1ongtandiflg interes(s in Ovambo- lrionic forin of-. BantUstan for

Uer th governrne1ltumnP05
1nd was first given concrete expres- OvanibO1an under sorne sort of

taxatioh and contract labour sy(efl1
sion to (he world abroad in .1946 United NatiQuS

supervision and oUt-

Northener5 are indoctrifla ithi
when a bogus referndurn was con right .iñc0rPorati0n into South

notionS of 'Ovanibo puritY' in
dcted (through govCrnniefl( appOin- Africa of tle Southerui hreeqUarterS

trast- with our Southerfl AfriCan bro-
ted chiefS in Ovarnboland on the of th country where dic bu1 of

thers whorn we ar toid liave be-
qúestion whether the African peO- (he kdown wealth lies.

come 1'polu(ed wjth foreigfl blood
pie wishd the remain unde the

.
II' dcr were any edononuic poten-.

and foreigfl ideas'.
protection of South Africa or whe-

ther they :wan(ed, Arnrican, British
tialities within the socal!ed honie-

- ec, strangers to take over -and rule
laQds' Ihe so-çah!ed . whites would

Th people of (he -Ñortb are ex- thern

be the last o consider giving them

l'orted Lo hav
thingt0 dó with -

. (o .the Africans under any circutii-

those ho agitate againSt the South Europe" nissionriS whom one stancçs.

African
governrnent thai so bene- unight say havesPiritualcolomsed

Demarcatiotis of BantUstans are

-
volenÇiy provides thni with jobs Óvamboland a they have rnuch of carefully drawo around nineral de-

Lo earn nioneY
with whjch Lo pay our country were active propagan- positS. urbn reas. sea-ports trans-

taes itnd 50 generouslY súplles dis(s in the gOVern1nt canlpaign port. and conimUflicauion facihi-

ernwith bags of mealies in turnes in the Ñbrth. The resuhts were in- Lies. and internationa' boundaries.

of drpught and which ¡5 noW plan- tended Lo demonstrate African This. in ief, exposes th rneaniflg

ning to give them their own goverfl-
acquieSence in SóUth Africa's -bid . of independence in the settler enta

rneflt as a reward for faithfUI up- for ou(right annexatidn Qf our coun- lity.
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-. politicians. wih fertile groid for
-

. hitrigúé and polidcal cpita1, par(i -

culrly amone isolated, reserve-

National ist ?
bound easants.

(Con-tinued ÇJbI1i pge 19-)

;t directed toward poisoning relations

- 5---.-

atteniptS ro paIa1ye auySohid Biock
In a showf1oui between thie forces \chialleuge Lo the coll&ctive colqnial

f freedom (or the 'black menace' \forces. -

in se(tler ternuinology) and the set- Even iii jirban locat.ions' Africans
t!er iinperialist forccs of oppresSiofl are forcQd into tribally divided 'sec-
Lhere is no doubt iii (he mund of any ti6ns' The rnasses, however, - see
African that (h settier puoruitiOu1 fuore clearly ever day that eQforcd
wil stand as a solid block against scparalion is the cornerstone pf Ver-

- us. - -
woerd1s grand scheine for South

Their physical powe Lo frustrate West Africa and they are conuing-
¿md retard -our strugg!e is consider- to realise that united, disciplined
able;and it figures as a fundamental a&ion are required for success in
elcmcnt in Verwoerds inachinery of ihe struggle.
force. Workiuig iii couujunctioui witir
un iii La r y and civilian terroristS . The ditflcult task of organising
against dic African rnasses, Ver- the new spirit into a political and

-woerd's ultra-ellicient po!ice-iuitelli- hysica1 forcé. is the order of the

gence apparatus, with its obnoxioúS day for revolutionary African na-
agent-inforifler appcndage. er- tionalisrn.. :

-

nicates the whole of African society. In South West Africa the ultimate

]ts teuulacle extenci far beyond refindnieht of (he divide and rule

the boders of tiie country into polié)i is expressed in the doctrine

every centre of political activity of apartlieid which is sirnply the

against South Africa; where the e logical conclusiqn of the. racist-im-

agents forrnent division and intrigue perialist ideology. Our country has
that iui(urn, rehIect back upon and served as (he guinea pig fer South
undermines the strug!e, at borne as Afrca's refineunnL of apartheid

- it also conf uses 'auud detracts our techniques since long befóre thé spe-
fraternal supporieri froni the issues . cfic perations of job reservation,

and positive action. coutract labour, influx control,

Isohiutiouu is maintained by force.
oup arcas., Bantu education etc.

-And force provides the necesary
ee transfornied io law for appli-

cátion in $outh Africa itself.
sulation of dic couuutiy froun dic
scrutiny of international puhlic 0P iye have experienced the insidious
nion iii spiie of eighuteeui years of ¿md debilitating effects of apartheid
United Nations' intcrest in South to m extent not yet realised even
\Vcst Africa it tands. as a hulfer in outh Africa which rnost of dic
betveen Africauis aL hotne and their wbu1ld regards as the showcas o!

associatiOiI auud co.o1ieration with ruiciSt insanity.
pan-African and oiher anti-colouual- - -

ist forccs abroad and it prev.eiitS . -. Trib-ai
Lhé penetration of dic radical ¿md -

t-evolutiOnarY ideas fróun which Lhe ribalisrui is not aii independeni
.-tnasses of -the peopie have heen for. in South West African poli
separated by generationS of euiforc-. tics.. it is a vital xtension of impe-
cd subservieulÇc and colouuiahist 1fl - rialist policy in our country. Tia
doetrinatiOn. South African governunent. and it

rand Scheme agnts are the niost active propaga
tors of tribaiisrn, and jis inost vóci

Enforced division of Africans ferous propagandists.
fioun cadi other interferes witlí cmiii-
ununication aniong the widely scat- The aljenaticn and hostility arpus
tered peopie. impedes mass organi- cd aunong .African peoplés by fn
sation, únderinines mass morale. aud TaUsm also provides :oppor.tuflis
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"bominate or to be eonnnaeu
is the monotonous thenae we hear.
It appears in endless variation- to
suit the rnonetafy urposes of the
racist oppressOr and his haridyrnan,
the tribalt pólitician. Significantly,
ibis .bogey is hever raised to ques-
tion the black-white power structure.
Africans are neve( exhorted from -
these SOUÇCeS to fight or resit the
European tribewe are only insti-

gated Lo. fraticide.

The Afrian leader ho does not
.play the tribalist game and ref uses

to -iclentify hirnseif with any one
tribe - Lo. the exciusion of othes
automatiCUllY becomes the targets
of barrage of tribalistic vilitication.
Forged and anorly'IIOUS letters and
vonous unsigned leaflets from.
go$ernmeflt offices 11mw through the
urban Iocations_and hito the rural
arcas dividing Africans among thein- -

selves.

The local settler pçess and the
internatiOdal press fro'rn liberal to
reactionary which use settler and
tribalist sources of infdrinatiofl, . also.
stiinulate division aird discord with
their exaggeratioflS of tribai ditTe-
rences and distorted accouflts of

African politics j.
A concrete exainple of the settler

governnient'S use of the press in its
divide and rule carnpaigfl is in the
way it has achieved effects of ban-
jung South West African politicl
leáders working lor unity and a
militant rnobilhatiOfl of the masses
without public proclaniatiOn of that
pdlicyl iii South West Africa which
would inevitably have international
reperCUSSiOflS.

Ah statenients of Verwoerd-
branded 'agitatOrS' aiTd 'extrerniSts',
rnust be referred by.reporterS for
clearance t li r o u h the. Special
Branç1 to the. Justice Ivlinister Vors-

ter who invariably suppresses theni:

The South Atrican góverñiiiet is

tetrifieçl at the prospect -of nona-

tribal African unity in any forni.
But it seeuis to have a- particular
fear of Ovainbo-Herero unity. Con-

- sequently, most of its activity is

, .. -- -,.

-,

1 -..

Here again, the settler goveffl-. ernrneflt is trying Lo do, the tribaliSt
parucupatyn the referendulfl-

'raw Ovan0 want to dorninate the the nunieriCallY srnahler and detri-
trator over the protest of African

beten -ee tw uibes and des- port of the South African govern- y Chiefs of the southern ribes

troying with false propaganda the ments po1icieS
who tor the inost part were no -

T8prteCt'What Verwerd's Gov-
governrnent employe5 refused t0-r

advóCates of their unity.

inent's publciY aentS, p!ay -n i- pO!itiCiafls are encouraged to bulid Fabricatiofis

poriañtrole. OvuiibOS are tolddailY t1use1veS.S çharnpiofls of ®varnbo

hat (he Heroro 'HerrenvOlk' want
tribgl.1iegeo, and (hy use Ver-

T!ie figres that Sunuts preseñted

to ensiave iheni and al! other tribes.
wbrd's readyniade - platforrn Lo

&o Ui United ationS were fabrica:

Heroros and othiers are toid that. the ins(il hatred arnong Ovambos fo tions forged by dic local adminis-

countrY- Darnaas are characterised balised or 'ndibuiti' Africans froni
leaders- The oUtcorn of the áttempt

-as 'sell-Uts' and NaiaS as 'wór(h- the Central and Sou(herfl regionS of to grap South West Africa ihrough

less HottentotS" and e are al! tohd the country-
this rnanoeUvre are well kndwn.

Because of: (he peçuliar curcufli- A petitiofl o the United Na(iQflS

-
that Coloureds are 'outcastS'.

deadhy doctrine of Ovambo tances of isolation, colonial indoc- f orn ChiefHoSea Kutako's Council

separaefleSS has evolved out of Pre
trinatiOn and oppresSiofl forced UPOfl - expoSiflg -this fraud formed the basis

toria to provid the political basis inhbitaflt of Ovanbo1and, our of th United NationS' rejectiOn of

in the niinds of the African peope peopie from (he North, .perhaps; outiiAfric'Sden nd for our.coUfl-

for Ovanibo bantUStan or 'Ovani more than any othr tribes are- sus- Iry's incorporation as a fifth pro:

botan'.
ceptible to jribahistiç political de- vince jnto the Union of South Afri

magogery. a in 1946? Thiswas on!y one.link

Whule our Oyambo felloWflien iii n a long chain o-tteinpts to lega-

Qvanibá!afld áre -the mot striCtlY MeanWhile, NanieS, Hcrords, a- ise .te anneXation of our country.

isólated and control1ed populatipfl niara an4 Colour.edS are goaded

in Sodtht West
Africa they are 1fl into attitudes of jntçllectual gnd cul- ln I95 South Africa again iried.

fused with tiie idea that thy niust tural suerióritY over Ovanibo fel- to get international dejure eüdorse

regard tiernselVe5 n,iineriCallY lowrnen and incited Lo act agaiflS( rnent.f0 .the- incorporatiPl1 thai has

in our.- cbuntrv_(his tinie under ihe
superior nd therefore the 'natUa! thenl. Nttional liberation move-

ru!erS o othr natives'. nients can not ¿xist as sch this
long bien (he de fado state of affairs

They rc toid (hat they have re-
environment under (he iifiuence 9 cdver of e1[deter1fliñati0n for

tained their Africa identitY, in spite
tribahist oriented lader5hiP- In the Ovaniboland'

of the fact tha( een hose who have
long run under the inevitable stres- -

never left tbe reserve suifer the ses and straifls of the struggie, thc The Soth Áfrican governnien

effects of cultural disorganisadon
in(eres(S of the broad rnasses are nianoeuvred an agreenieflt thrdugh

from Eufopeafl rnissioflaries' and
subordina o oppor(UniSfl1 and an appi.nted United Natiouis Good

clonialis agents'- wantofl disruption
sactifi&d upon the altar of tribai Ohlices.Conimittee whereby the Unit-

o traditiofl1 life and econonaic ini-
douiiiflation as we have een- so ed atiofl General AssernblY would

Afrida-. ó the partitiofl of South

poverisbment:

tragiCallY in SWAPO's fai!ur- .requeSt consideratioñ (with south

FaithtUl SuppOtt
The South African governments West Africa on the basis of an cm-

1ongtandiflg interes(s in Ovambo- lrionic forin of-. BantUstan for

Uer th governrne1ltumnP05
1nd was first given concrete expres- OvanibO1an under sorne sort of

taxatioh and contract labour sy(efl1
sion to (he world abroad in .1946 United NatiQuS

supervision and oUt-

Northener5 are indoctrifla ithi
when a bogus referndurn was con right .iñc0rPorati0n into South

notionS of 'Ovanibo puritY' in
dcted (through govCrnniefl( appOin- Africa of tle Southerui hreeqUarterS

trast- with our Southerfl AfriCan bro-
ted chiefS in Ovarnboland on the of th country where dic bu1 of

thers whorn we ar toid liave be-
qúestion whether the African peO- (he kdown wealth lies.

come 1'polu(ed wjth foreigfl blood
pie wishd the remain unde the

.
II' dcr were any edononuic poten-.

and foreigfl ideas'.
protection of South Africa or whe-

ther they :wan(ed, Arnrican, British
tialities within the socal!ed honie-

- ec, strangers to take over -and rule
laQds' Ihe so-çah!ed . whites would

Th people of (he -Ñortb are ex- thern

be the last o consider giving them

l'orted Lo hav
thingt0 dó with -

. (o .the Africans under any circutii-

those ho agitate againSt the South Europe" nissionriS whom one stancçs.

African
governrnent thai so bene- unight say havesPiritualcolomsed

Demarcatiotis of BantUstans are

-
volenÇiy provides thni with jobs Óvamboland a they have rnuch of carefully drawo around nineral de-

Lo earn nioneY
with whjch Lo pay our country were active propagan- positS. urbn reas. sea-ports trans-

taes itnd 50 generouslY súplles dis(s in the gOVern1nt canlpaign port. and conimUflicauion facihi-

ernwith bags of mealies in turnes in the Ñbrth. The resuhts were in- Lies. and internationa' boundaries.

of drpught and which ¡5 noW plan- tended Lo demonstrate African This. in ief, exposes th rneaniflg

ning to give them their own goverfl-
acquieSence in SóUth Africa's -bid . of independence in the settler enta

rneflt as a reward for faithfUI up- for ou(right annexatidn Qf our coun- lity.
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cir resposibi1itY tO the rnasses at SU atcgies regardless of the eeds U fl 1 t e d non-tribal revolutionarY

- it is clear to us South West Aboye a Sou
honie.

° the horne situation
struggle and in underrniniflg popu-

Africa at the Odendaal Commis e necsy
moving invmcibly ahead and at Confusion enerates O Of their

lar initiatives at 11one witl false

)t SiO'S mtention reflectg the South force its annexaOfl lan to frUiti
e queson of. South West Africa ' Propagati0fl cornpetitifl .fot reO"flitiOn and suP-

propaganda.

)
African govereflt policy, is tQ' Tfie Pietoria rege act

at 1est 9n1 1962. as one of e . . -
port cloudiñC alt iipotant issues Thcir vcabularies are replete

1
transtorm the Black man m South facade and trent for eaa burnmg mgredien rn e pohtical Sepa! atin fióin 1epeOPl t cive he therse aimless Poli with such labeis as sellout

ti

West Africa mto an poverhed tional impersahst and neo colomal He at sred e conent home also ook IS to O t t!cs scope for pofitica busywork Tshornbe irnperiallSt stooge

! 1

nonentlty tied to the barren soil mterés and reorced b mili
ea s OL tate met at Accra relULS ieI oUt est rica wit Matanzirna reactiOnary C h i e f

\- while retaming and controlin the tary forces of occu
e

ihe bst .c?f. iitentIons. but bein Iteratiol?l onferencs and i- 'tibalist' 'spy, . etc. iii reference to

whole of our country's wealffi for e Edro ean
setd0fl as wellas ionrovia and Ad

vithoUt diciplIned political organ!- plomatic gatlierings provide the re- teir political enernies Most of their

1
European setUer development of easily reogable raPo aion e ican Po

ieAaba The s tt!on ehnd them t hon)e thev fuees with then best propaanda hares and cou!fler charoes are de

F

mternational or collectiie imperl nahst eeniles of Accra and Tus
oftheills piatforrns where eycultiVa0 VOId ol substance and con1eY

,

ree orn for o cotry. People s Sohdanty Conference at . polific.
their activitieS, where thy bask as

irre evn O e S ru0 e a

Bantustamt1ofl m our cotry Anoer group workmg from :OFan Conaly aud the Free Disto!te views and irteipieta heioe in the sunshine of Pdn Afri

, 'rt
would be a specen of racist-- e ranks of our suge un n b

tes onference at Wrn- tions of- he 'mme sitatio1 ere Scan ad revolutio1ary prOgreSs. and Conb00

perialist ideology ]n miscrocoSmlc
the guise of freedom fighters and so ae

g ewe ireedom fighters LO!1pt tivL1 pi opagated abroad where theY reap the beneflis of our

1
perfecon

nationSt e not meately te
or so arity New leadrs witli fresh news ari 1

poples çuffering
By Lrefu1 manOeUvres and moflo

1

r
cogmsable as subversive to e

ved ab! oa tO cballene the autho lo these cnlerencs md in their
nous reiteration o their abrioa

!
\Ye the Africans have never ask cause

Africa became a powerf 1 uy ot ti ¿u predecessOrS The ex! tours froifi one capital tO ar tlOflS concealed beneath nationalist

ed tSe wte seifier to develop our
colomalforce rn e Urnted Nations ei 9í sveral O! ganiSdt!Ofls a11 the refuees represefltatives activi

slogans the relugees have

1

country for us or to plan hOW it South West Afncan freedom Where a usef propaganda plaorm 1aiii!!1 sinulai a!! 1S and obiectiveS ties are °desi°ned to r1iislead thoso
themselvs into posit!OnS where they

f
should be develope We c plan fighters abroad are product of was provided for petioners and and thr{ bcw!lder!i1 prol!rat10l re synpathetic bt inorant are practicallY invulnerable4o qU

for the future and develop our many kderent forces Sorne left e DeUaration on the Granting of o iandiose tUles bcame difficUit ud U!1 riucal of ihe !ssues1n our
tions or attack Sorne have cultiva

couny ourselves
home when e myth of Umted Na Independen to Colomal counies lo hpla!! SO each had to contnve stru 1 t borne

ted their positlOnS abroad so well

11

ons mfaffibty w the prevag and peoples was proclaimed Ao pLrsuas1V Li d!nent O Lofl1flCe
that chalienges to their pretens!On

- : Contry to the setder's constt senUrnet, ffiinlnng at ffiefr ap- Aián Stat opned efr doors d
sy11l)aLi1dtiC listcncrs md supPOrteFS

pive! sionary 1 umOUrS an othr to leadership are automat!CallY dis-

1 facaon of facts it Oi labour pearance abroad would provide e hearts to refuge from Ver that bis was the only natiOnallst obstructive decaYs are Larefuliy Lounted as regardless of the fact

that has built whatever develop catalyst for Urnted Nations inter woerd and their pocke to the poh ir_anisation
1lanted bY ¿South &fricaii securitY tiat the retugeeS 1ve producLd

2
ment the couny enjoys today vention At st eff secüOn were ticlans pohtical parues fronts and i t b ame an end

branch operat!YeS nd their ageflLs floth!n fo the rnasse at horne

i What we demand and shall aceve
oriented toward convmcmg e mter alliances that abounded

o! sQC ! 1 L
th s

00 the refuee graOeV!ne and pasS which niany of then well

, is freedOom to do for ourselves national comrnity to help.
!tse1r. OP?!t

S!S otie diretly:1PtP Min!stne of Home but gul1b1ç supporte.rs abroad do

accordmg to the dictates of ou
A varletv of

Affairs andPoreigfl ffairs of Afro iot know

e . rican srUC»I» it1 t e airn o A h

cogective requements.
e su uen mtensificahon of poli- cornmitte d b

sian an o er sympa e ic 5 a es

uris e makine a ieputat!OO- a roa O ini- ,i 1
nt u ders'and!rn'

Urget eleventh-hoUr Angol-Ame-
t;e:° il 10 ¿jint a!eti

rican intervenon with Verwoerd
quent massacre of December 1959 pressure dictated by their posture ol relu ee trom reality _political

actiOn quire o e p a a tre workin to perpLtuate the South

on Use grounds at e implementa
of new pohhcal and roles m the CoId War Sorne kan a! os professiOnai petitioners

ow pro emS West Afran refugee situation and

bon at is time with thease pend th eod
ns so contributed tO of them were very helpful to the wdntu national parasitS operat!ng One searches in vain for propo their organ!sat!ons so that they can

ing in the Internabonal Court of c d h
orne of tose who refugees ni mtroducrng them to ibroad n their o woild of attifi sais and programmeS for direct continue to use them as vehicles to

Justice, might speed mternabonal a contri uted at borne to techmques of polifical orgaaUon ciai iationalism.
action agihst South Africa in írustrate popular demands for un!-

1
achon rather than delay it has led e orma ion o L emergmg poh and Pan African and revolubonary

South West Africa in the riumerous flLd resistflce at critical mOmeflts

to a temporary shelvmg of formal ica orgamsatiOfls theory
Conipetition def unatory speeihes pointleSS me md to contmUe to aitate oppO51

acceptance and applicauon of Oden

moranda ollicial propa0anda organs tion froni abroad to every coiicrte

daal s recommendabofls
Banhment

The refugLes function best ni a and talsified press jeleases !su!n stLp taken toward unity by the peo

/
.jtuers exerted a tranquilismg miiieu bf Lsnti ivance coníUSiO'i of torth fiom the olhcials and foreten plc at horno

Sorne held office ni thern by euect upón the nationalists by their on creation acking popul ir nliss,ons bí the refugeeS

Annexation appointment offiers were elected
seducing them from the struggle fol1ownl and oran!zat!o11 backin

As 1on as the masSes remiIi iii

The Western 0W h d
after they had landed abroad sorne sto their various spheres of ni from hbnie thev nd their organ! Of them rational analysis of the articulate and unorganized at home

ji to postpone a shod
ers ave ac e escaped from prisonment and

uence and posture zdtsI ab oad are e itirel) depon impoitafiti issues would expose their and the refugees ktep their mono

1 save South Afric
own an o e portation orders amshment frorn

dcnt upfln intel national chanty and subvei sive haracters and be self poly of the internatiohal propa

quences of it 45 ea
thePohce Zone to ffie reserves or Enforced isolation from revolu.

thev ae bit to 1iir own devices dJeat!n ConsequentlY the spe 0anda platforni there is little that

our people At the same time they threa e
others fled the lionary thought and Imowiedge of

to djinc and exec'!te then on cialize ni swear!ng advocates of can be done to dispel the confusiori

ave moved to protect tiseir owm ment
p n an imprisOn- struge elsewhere, -lack of political

1
xtenslve exploitative interests ni

experience which our people are

our
country: -

Sorne fled the country to sek
systernatically deed at horn and

education abroad that they are de
ignorance of the real nature of inter

On the. other hand, we niust not
nied at home. Ainong the refitgees'

national diplomacy contributed to - .

: -

- . deceive ourselves ith die notion
were also sorne 'plated' by the

the erroneous notion that soe re-

even an inch fin South West Africa
Branch

were umque and that as South West

rice

that Verwoerd has in fact backed
South African Pohce and Special

fugees heid and they as individuals

aexab0n has Arrivmg abroad they all found
g . the tide. of African mdepetidenc tics for sorne reasons apar fron r
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cir resposibi1itY tO the rnasses at SU atcgies regardless of the eeds U fl 1 t e d non-tribal revolutionarY

- it is clear to us South West Aboye a Sou
honie.

° the horne situation
struggle and in underrniniflg popu-

Africa at the Odendaal Commis e necsy
moving invmcibly ahead and at Confusion enerates O Of their

lar initiatives at 11one witl false

)t SiO'S mtention reflectg the South force its annexaOfl lan to frUiti
e queson of. South West Africa ' Propagati0fl cornpetitifl .fot reO"flitiOn and suP-

propaganda.

)
African govereflt policy, is tQ' Tfie Pietoria rege act
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POEMS By Dr. Du BOIS
-.

GHAN4 CÁLLS TO
tt OSAGYEFO KWAME NKEIJMAH

1 w a littin boy. at borne wiffi strangers.
1 liked my playrnates, and knew well,

And bid e make tbree journeys to e ordl
Seeking 'all through their lengthened Iiñk.

Whence all their parents carne; Thndless Riddle- of the Sphinx.
From England, Scotland, royal France
From Germany and of t by chance " 1 went to Moscow; ignorance. grown wise taught me
The hurnble Emeraid Isle. Wisdom;

1 went to Peking Poverty grown ricli
But my brown skm. and close-cutied hair Showed me the wealth of Work
Was ahen, and how it grew, none knew; . 1 came to Accra.
Few tried to say, sorne dropped wonderful word Here at iast, 1 looked back on my Dreain;

or stray;
Sorne laughed and stared.

- 1 heard the Voice -tat loosed
The Long-looked dqngeons of my soul

And then it came: 1 dreained.
1 sensed. that Africa had come
Not uP from Heil, but froni: the sum of Heaven's

1 placed together all knéw
Ah hints and - slurs together drew.
1 dreamed. 1 llfted up mine eyes to Ghana

iJ made one pictuie o f what noihing eemed
And swept the hilis with high Ubsanna;
Aboye. the sun' my sight took flight

1 shuddered in dumb terror Tul from that pinnacle of light
In silence screamed,
For now: it seemed this 1 had dreainód;

/

1 saw dropped down this earth of 'crirnson, green and

.

.

How up from Heil, a land' had leaped

goid
Roaring with color, drums and song. -.

A wretched land, ah scorched nd seamed - Happy with dreams and deeds worth more than doung
Covered with ahes chamed with

horror 1am
Around me velvet faces Ioomed

Strearning wth blood, in
death

Burnt by the kiss of everlasting suns
Its very air á shriek of

.
Under great stars of midiight giory

And agony of hurt. .' Trees'.danced, and fóliage' sang;

Anoii 1 woke, but ja one corne of my. sou1
Z

The hiles hahielujah rang
1 stayed asleep.
Forget 1 couid t,

Where robed with ruin on Golden Stool
.

The gold-crowned Priests with duty done
But never wouid L rernember Pour high libations to the sun
That hell-hoist ost

.'

.
And danced to gods.

-Of siavery and woe.
Red biood flowed rare 'nea'th .close-clung hair -.

1 lived and grew, 1 worked and hd
1 pianned and wandered, gripped asid

.

While subtle perfume filled the air
tnd whirls aid whirls f ting curis

-

With every doub but one-that siept . CroWned heasis.
Yet clamoured to awaken.

1 became oid; oid, worn asid gray;
Yet Ghana shors its might asid. power
Not un its color ñorits fiower

Along my hard asid weary way
Rolled war asid pestilence, war a"gain;

But un its wondrous breadth of soul
Its Joy of Life1 looked on Poverty and foul Disease Its s1f!ess role1 walked with Death and yet I..knw:

There stirred a doubt: Were ah dreams true? . Of vmg.

And what iii truthwas.Afriça? -Schoói asid dllnic,home asid hall -

Road asid..garden bioom and cali-

Óne clond-swep,t day a Seer appeared,
All closed asid veiled as me he hailed

Sociahism blossoms boid
On Communism- centuries oid.
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Worship the stars those vaster suns
Who rule the night
Wherebiack is bright

- And all unseffish woft . is- right -.

And Greed is Sin.
- Añd Africa leads on:

- -, Pan Africa!
- FreedomWaYS', Februa'y, i92.

A Hymnto the People
. OTrueofGOd!

- Asid primal rneetisig of the Sons of Man.
-,

-

Foreshadowiflg the union of the World!
- From all the ends of earth we come-

-
Oid Night, the elder sister of ,the Day

--Mother of Dawnin the golden East
- Meets in the' misty twilight with her brood, -

- -.

-

-.

-

-

Pale and black, taway, red and brown,
The mighty human rainbow of the world, -

- ,- '-' - - - Spanning its wiiderness of storm.
-,

:

-'
Softly ja sympathy the sunlight falls,
Rareistheradiaflceofmo0

-

- - And on the darkest midnight blaze the stars
- The far flown shadows of whose brulhiance

-
-

Drop hice a dream on the dmi shores of Turne
Forecasüng Days that are to these

- As day to night
So sit we ah as one
So gloomed un tail and stone swathed groves

- - - ;- -.-'
'

The Buddh'a.Wkks with Christ
And Al-Koran áñd Bible be .hoiy! -

. -;,:
- - ' Aimighty World!

- ,
Iii this Thine awfui sanctuary,--
Flrst asid flame-haunted City of Wideped World,

- 1
-

Assoils us, Lord of:Lands and Seas!

- - We are but weak and wayward men,
- Distraught alice with hatred and' vainglory;

Late Dr. W. E B. Di Bois; fighter for -human dignity.
-

Prone to, despise the soul that breathes wjthhi-
bordes that he and steal and kili,

1- lifted my iast voice and criad
High visionad
Sinnng Uie sin separate heart diselaims.

1 criad to heaven as 1 died: -

me to the Golden Horde -

.

Clainbering upon our rjven, writhing selves,'

Besieging Heaven trampiing men to Heil!O turn
SuiniflOn ah westerfl natiOflS

,by

We be blood-guiitY, Lo, our haads be red'!
Toward theRjsing Sun.,

West whose day is done,
Not one rna-y blame the otler iii this sin!

-

But here-here in the w'hite silence.of the Dawn,
From. reeking
Who stink asid stagger in their dung

China, India's trand
Before the Womb of Te; -

With bowed hearts al! lame asid- shame.
Toward Africa,

-
Where Kenya and HinalaYa stand

-

We face the birth-pangs :of a world:
f Nations al! but born-

And Nile and Yang-tze rol:
every yeaining face of man.

We hear stufled cry
The wail of women ravished of their stunted brood!

Toil, the of Wea!th, . -,Turn
-

Come with us, dark America: ,

We see the nakedness of poverty

'We know the Anarchy of Empire. 'and doleful Death

The scum of Europe battened here :
- of Life.

-Asid -
drowned a dram

Made fetal swamp a refuge seem
- And hearung seeing knowing ah we cry

Worid-SPiit, from our lesser selves!

Ensiaved the B!ack and killed the Red
the Rich to loot the Dead;

.

-

Sav us,
Grant us that war and hatred cease,
Reveal our souis in every race and hue! -

And armad
Worshipped the whores of HoflywoOd Heip us, O Hdman God, jñ'this Thy Truce,
Where oncé the Virgin Mary stood To make Humanity divine!
And iynched the hrist.

- "Darkwater" 1920.

Awake. awake, O sleepiflg world
Honor :the sun;

-
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Childr-en of the Moon

1 am deed
And ever, s they sang,
Sorne wiñged thingof imgs, filhngali heaven,

0

Yet somehow, sornewhere!
o

constradiction,
Folding and 'dnfoldlng, and foldmg yet again,

In Tirne's. weird
May teil of that dread deed» wnerewi Tóre out their blood andentrails,

Tul 1 screamed in utter terror-; -

Ibrought to Cbildren of the °°" And a silence carneFreedom and vast salyatiOn A silence and tle waihng of a babe

.1 was a woman born, 'fien, atlast, t aw and hamed ;

And trod the streamiflg street,
,and fiows from Hanems i icnew how these dumb, dark, and dusky things

O

o

That ebbs
Through caves

Hadgiven blood and life,
To fend the caves of underground,

- Down to the twisting The great black caves of utter night,
O

0

of gh
Whre earth lay ful of mothers'

o
o

rhat night
tood alone and at the En '

And their babes. .-

O

Until the sudden highway to ffie Little children sobbing indarkness,
0l 0 Gólden la. splend9ur

B&carne loo real lo doubt.
i

Little children crying iii silent pain,
.

Little mothers rocking mal groprng and struuug.
-- Digging and delving and grovehng,

Ifled, Ifl:W,thrOUthriSOf iigit
With all abotit, aboye, below. the w iring

O Anid the dying..datl and .dead-in-Iife'
And drip and dripping of warm, wet, blood,

O
Of alrnighty wmgs. O Fu fu. beneath the wings, 0

The folding and unfolding of alnughty wings. 0

-

0

Ñ
1 found a twihghtr.land,
Where, hardly hicL the sun

- 1 bent with tears ánd pitying hands,
Sent softly-saddefled rays of
Red and brown to burn the

° Aboye thesedusky st.r-eyed0childrefl :

sad baby voit.es
And bath the snow-wh'te peaks Crinkly haired with sweet

Pleading 10w for light and lóve asid hvuig
o

1 In mihty spíendour.
1 d 1 crooned: - '0

00
0 Black were the men,

flard-haired and silent-sloW,
"Little children weeping there,
God shall find your faces fair;

Moving as shadows,
&nding with face of fear to eart war

Guerdon for your deep distress,
-

He shall send His tenderness;-
: And wornen there were none. - For the tripping of your feet

-

.

"Wornan oman,- woman 1 -

Make a mystic music sweet
la e daress of yoür hair; .

-

Icried inmounting terror,
'Womaa asid CIiild! O

1?ack

Lightand laughter in the air O..

Little children weepin there,

O C

And the cry sang
. -

O

Through heaven, with te O

God shall fiad your faces fair!
1

1 the stricken, bleeding men,
Whirring'of 'aimighty- wings. -- strode aboye

The rampart 'ranged against the skies,
'.1

-

-
. 1

1 saw the black men buddle, i And shouted:
O -

-

Fumed in fear, failing face downward,
"Up 1 say, .build and 'slay;- -

-

' Vaihly 1 clutched. and clawed,
Duinbly they cringed and cowereu

- iigiit face f&ernost, forlfe a way,
- Moaningiñm0U.rnfUlm0nQt0u1

Unloose unfetter asid unbrnd
Bemenand free! -

O 00
O Freedorn, O Freedorn,

o.
-

Freedorn, Over me;
-,

1

o

O

Dumby they shrank. -

10 Before I'll bda siave,
O Mutteringthey pointed toward thatpeak,

-

I'il be buried m my grave,
- And go horne to my God,

O

1 Than vastness vaster,
Whereon a darkness. brooded,

And be free. o
0 - 1'Who shall look and live", they sighed;

-.

-'It. was as angel-musie -

1

And 1 .sensed -------------- - -
-O

ThTe -o1diig and unfolding of almighty wings.
O

:°°: From the dead,
0

-

0
0
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o

o

1

o

0

o -

et did we build of iron, briçks, ançl blood,- Slowly 1 ktted vi& bs aloft,

Upward 1 strove the façe! the f as.e!
fe built a day, -a year, a thousand years,
lood vas the mortar.blood and tears, Onward- 1 reeled: face! the face

To beauty wonderful as sudden death,
nd, ah, the Thing the Thin of 'ins, Or horror horrible as endless hfe
'he wiñged, folding Wing of Things Up! Up! theo blood-bUilt way;

)id furaish múh asad mortar '/ Shadow grow vastcr!
--

or that tower. O

- o

rose th towering task.
Terror come faster! -,

IJp! Up! to the blazmg blackhess -

,low and ever slower
nd with it rose the SUfl,

'-

01 oóe veiled face.

Until -at last on pne wúd day,
Wind-whirled cloud-wept asid -terrible

And endlcss folding and unfolding,
-Rolling and unrolling of -aimighty wings.

stood -beneath thc burning shadow Thc last step stood.!
Of the peak, - The last dm cry of pain
Beneath thd wbirring of ahnighty wings, Fluttere across the stars, -.

O

Whule downward froin my feet
the long life:of dusy faes ,

And then
Slrcamed
And the wail of little children° sobbing under arth.

o - O

Wngs, wings, triuniphant wings,
lowering, wáxing and- waning,

Alonc, -aloft,
1 'saw through flrrnarnents on high 00

- Lifting and
Swinging and swaying, twirling .whirling,

Whisperin and screanuing, streaining and gkamilig,

thc drama of Alrnighty God, Spreading asid sweeping and shading and fljg
With sil its flarning suns asid stars.

00000

-. Wings, vings, eterna! wings,
"Freedoin! 1 ied.
"Frecdom !cried heaven, earth nd stars; -'

'Til the hot, red blood,
Flood fleeing fiood, °

And a Voice0nearfar, 01
0 - o

A°inid the folding and unfoldiiig of- almighty wings,
0

- Thuñdering through heaven and mine ears,
o O

1

ah across a .purple"sky
Answered, "1 am Freedóm .

.While
The last vast pinion - -

\Vhoosees0 my face is free
- ,

Trenibled to unfoid. O

-He and his
0

0
1 1- rose upon the Mountaifl of dic Mdon, o

1 odared not look;

Downward 1-
giniçed on deep.bowed head asid closed 1 felt the blazing glor-y of the

1 heard the Song of Children crymg Free

eyes
Outward 1 gaíed on flecked and flanung blue 1 saw the face of Freedom

And 1 died.
- 0

:

But ever onward,pwad fiew - Darkwater, 1920.
O

The sobbing of sall tiices,
down, far0don ints the night. - -Dówn,
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0
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O

o
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O

0

of gh
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o
o

rhat night
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-

0
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1 Sing to China

Hail darkbrethren of mine
Hall andfarewell!' 1 die,

theirkft
Crosseson their foreheads and gin in their fiasks,

As you are born again, bursting:new with-llfe To baptize the heathen!
Kith you are of mine, añd km.
That Sun which burned my father ebony. Tormeat yourselves. O Chinese people,

-Rolled -yóur Iimbs in goid,
And made us both, cousins to .the stars!

Fiaggelate your ouIs, my brothers,
Do bitter penarice for those awful years
And' centuries of yielding

Farewell andHall! «
To self-murder, degradation and despair;
To faithfulessnesS to China and mankind.

N$w 1 turn West, where kindly Death
Opens its 'as of endless sleep
Crying as Idie: be borñ. NewChira,' Work ñow and struggle; sacrifice with joy,

la justrequitaI for the cruelty and neglect,
Celestial Kingdom, Gølden Reahn 1 ;

-

You, . j'ourseIves meted out to
-

Hall, Chjna!
Yóur mothers, wives, and chlldren

1 gó, 1 leave, I,hasten -homp And yourselves.
Where D.ulies" biink can. punicli a.nigger
For greeting a clink.í Coun sweat and toil today;

flunger. and coid;My country 'tis of thee,
1

Nakedness ant! suffering, 'as just pay
1 cannot sing. For centuries of surrender.
But 1 can bring greetings
Frpm six hundrcd eighty mullion souls

''«Fórget thó little shimp that stinks and.stews ce' Taiwan

Marching, pushing, pullihg; .
-

Singing, weeping, crawling t& copquer
Fórget his dogs, Rhee and Diem;
Remember alone. their ravaged peoples, the helpless

Themselves ant! the woild. .

1 pawns .
Of blood-stainecl paws,. of biood jaws.

Burstm,g pale bonds of poverty
Duil Ignorance. dread Disease!

Be calm their end is written ni their stars
Even theis fellow-thieveS iii America

Hand heid ja hand .

Cower iñ defeat.
Of that -strong elder brother ,. have faced the Dragon, China,Great Soviet. Russia, Northern Light .You

That fearsome- Beast who ruled a thousand years:

Emperor of all Snow and Ice; '-

Who, wóuñded and scarred from flghting half -the-
A writhing coil sin, a poison fang, a slimy horror!

'Who frightened you to submission .

)
And bound your feet and bowed your backs.

World; 1

Stands today, wise, stíóng and proud;
Exulting ánd exalted. .

'.

,Hearkeii to the drums, listen' to dic feet:
The' March, the' 'Lodg' Lódg 'March' from. Min to-.

She who once felt Pain biasting ain, 1 Mao,. lcd by the Ghost
Blood bleeding Blood
Hope eating up Despair.

Of Sun Yat-sen!
-With tbe Song of Tu Fu, the memory .of Confücius

But now sits aloft, unconquered and unconquerable and Tab! -

Sing, Liii, tó the starving; starve with the song, Chou!

Not perfect, but with her eyes 'flrm-flxed
1'.

-OnPer!ection!
'.

And Chu Teh, flght, flght,'fight' .........-;-Beckomng all hr brethren: south, east and \VSt Through the snows and over the mountains,

White and black, yellow and brown -

Ail colors all men!
You carry treasure;
You carry Goid, but not the Goid

Al! knowlede. al! good! Of banks and war-lords

Eternal China! .

Live agáin. unending Life of Death! '
But the fine Goid of human hearts
Whose price can never fail!

Hear not the howling of the .Hounds of Heil, Which- is scarce oiil'. as it is not iiscd
Oid China Hands who kicked tiieixl servants;

Spend your Goid, China, scaftcr it:and throw it abroad
-

-'

-' Buy al! mankind as you hae bought me
Rapad yoúr -daughters Bóught me 'and bound. me and made me
And prostituted your wives;
Sent-pr-iest3 with opium in their right hands, gunin : -Forever ant! forever yours 1' -

L
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-'

way My ant! Miracle, Qreed ant! Doa, Preaching Freedom, practicmg SlaverY
Makmg Mricans dic niggers of the,World

Up Science Truth, Right ant! Reason
Come, Little Englaud, dying F±ance,

hnd no longer on th Stolen
To be mocked ant! s it u n

To be crucifled! Ded a 'luried!
died; she will,Live on your own toil

land ani labor. '

But 'Africa is not dead; she never
She leeP this third enturY of her

OfRcjiceH0fleStY Got! isves again'
faidi to fan Sh 1 fe S ruges o aw e. - -

No Christ to ,kill, no
What China worships' is a Man!

jarns bis food Hel her China'i'dople,whó hajfsbarÇd her slavery
A workingmafl,, who

tóils it! sw at j day ant! night; He1 her Darlç
Who owthedePth0f her sorroW and bumuiatiOn

Ant! ows earst that h
might,

of that day to i)e,
And, wmds ant! pufls, -

And hauls and lifts
But in glorióus resurreCtiofl
When the' Blac Man- lives again - -

counts bis childrefl as bis gifts; And sings the Song of the Ages!
-And
And thinks and plans.
And learns and knows;

Swing low, Sweet ChariOtf
Good news! dic ChariOt7s a'coming!

forward the World, forward
-

And plants the tree and sails dic sea,
Then again, Peace! Tisen

Mankind!
And works for alland al! for me; -

Ant! thcy for us añd we for diem;
love their fellows more than seU,

No more Murder! -

-.Ignore the nImory of white meu who tossed pencc
Who
Ant! toil for others not for self.

-No lof lineage does China rear
to paupers

Yoed chlldrefl to machines

No lords to stee no fools to fear Ate abies ja dieir milis -

And al! its myriad milpas sing
awy with kings!

axed fat on proflts.
Work save dic peole,

- Remmber ouly dic Saints of dic West

Let Pot, Seer and Thinker rule,
Raise Age to honor, child to schoqL - 1

China' doll.
John Brówn ant! Garrisøn

- Lincoln an DouglaSS
--

,To schooi, to school, Golderi baby, -

KowtoW, all Sons of Heaven --

Pray that lost Britain
Live in truth as once it wanted to live

dic World ir murdered.
-

To daughtets of Destiny And'Tbrifl back
Mothers of Men!
To dic -women of China

dic fairest Future
,' Swcct cines of China

With golt!-coll roofs ant! curling eacs
Pregnaflt wit
Man ever knew! With- flarn-ing walls and fiowering gardens ---

rolling ja -dic sun,
-

Reach down O mighty People .,

cicnchcd ieft, flst 1

Ant! laugbing cbildrefl
-under your lightulflgs -- -

rro dic Grcat Wall to Himalayas -

With your
Grip dic ands of Black Follr! -,

from whom this world was boce: Wherc pearls and jewcls of -Jolma Lumgna
down on al! dic earth! -

Holt! fast dic mcn- - 1
- Peer

-

Thc great.braincd Ape
Whq stoot! ercet ant! taiked tb bis fdllows -

flrs bollad Iron

,Shout, China!
Roar, Rock, rol! River; -

Moon and Sea! -

Who planted seed and
And civilised a World.

Sing, Sun and

'and noisome nit, osthaüflt Movc Mountain, Lake ant! Land,
Ealt Mankind, Inspire! '

Nigh tel!, silcnt
Eahquakó tore, flood rbared,Sent aM insect bit;.

;' but Aic lived; For out-of dic East. agaun, comes SaivatiOn!
of the Dead

- Fevór raged, starvation, reigaed
Africa lived and grcw, farad fár ant! flourishcd,

'.'
Leading ah prophetS
Osiris, Buddha, Christ and -MalnnoUd

their Good;
Vitalised mnkind. [ntcrning thcir ashes, cherishiflg

China savc thc World-!
- '

Uñtil dic Dévil rose and rulad ja Euopc and America,

Worshupp1g Grccd, prçclaiflhiflg God,' cnchaining1 Arise, China! .

1

China :
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-
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Beware, white world, that great black hand

S i E Wimh Nasser's power Waves
Grasps hárd the concentrated hate
Of myriad milion slaves. --

Young Egypt rose aud seized her ditch Tise Soviets in blood and tears
And said: What s muse a min9! rHave made the-ir socialism strong
Oid Europe snered and rid The bitcl The West quite fratitic. jo its fears
Mustiearn again to -whine. Has tried to stamp it to the'groun.

The British lión up aud roared Tisis cannot be st s but the sight
But used lis ne1Jer end
\Vhich raised a stmk and made men shrink

Of -private capital's sad piight.
Fer niakes America feel free

As world 'peace seenied. t rend\.
. To buy revolt jis Hungaiy

Duil Dulies rushed about the work, Por eastvard iuisets in the song
bdndHis pockets fuji 01 gold. The rising Sun calls loud 'lpng.

ike sadly left lis game of golf All Africa iifts high its head,
And talked as he wa s told: And seei ah Asia burning- Redi -

'Lord God! Send Peace and Pie?ty .don "Mainsiream" Dcember, l95.
And keep on drafting usen..
Send billions east and so at leas í
No incoine tax sisal! end."

Adlai-essayswitii lisisdPhrase\\
j

Aliniçj.hty' Death.-
And próve without- a. shade of doubt ,

Both parties inade this mess. Softly, quite softly.
TIe -campaign's done aiid Ike has won, Por 1 hear, aboye lhe murmur -,of,th sea,

Famt far-fallen footsteps, as of OneWe spenf ten millions for the fqn.
Meantinie it -would be weJl to not&

and
Who comes from out beyond the endless ends of Time,

Ho.w many million did not vote. -
With voice -that downward looiíis thro' singing stars;
Its subtle soutid 1- see thro' these !ong-darkened eyes,

-

jsrael raisd a mighty cry: . 1 hear the light He bringeth on his hands»Young
"Shall Pharaoh ride anew ?" Ahnighty Death!
But Nasser griinly pointed West,
"They mixed this witchs brew!"

Softly, oh. softly, lest He passe sise by,
And that unquivering Light tward which my Longing

Big Three are shouting long and loud;
Soul

And tortured body- though these years have writhed,
United Nations bol!; Fade to. the dun darknes of my days.
Big Büsiness rayes: "Drop on these waves
A million tons of oil! " '- .

With. withdrawn, the trUic runs

-

Softly,, oh, softly. lest He pastes me by.
The' strong, 10w luting of that long-awaited cal!;

-whites
As it has ruis betóre. Swiftly be all my good and going gone,

And this v,ast vei!ed and vanquished vigor- of my soulBut white folk fuined and pointed out-
Red pilots fron the shore. Seek somehow otherwhere its rest apd goal,

- . .
Where- end!ess spaces stretch,

OId Biitain woiid be- great again
With svar on Earth, svill to sisen!

Where. endless time doth moan, -.

- Where end!ess light doth pour.bad
But France wou!d civilise the deaØ Thro' the black kingdoms of eternal death.
And niake the black Sahara red. . Se what thing 1 have not seen,

Greed splits the West and hatreds' ssell -
Then I.may see, know what things 1 have not knoWn;

To rebuild .race and color pride, r

Where Moses, and Mohanimed died
Then may 1 do.rny dreanis.
Farewell !

No sound of idie inouring let there be
And Jesus Çhrist was crucified. -

-

To shuddcr this fuli silencesave the voke
Of dhi!dren---little children,- white and black,

Israel as the West betrays
damnfd,

Whispering -the deeds 1 tried to fo for theni;
While 1 at last unguided and aloneIts murdered, mocked, and

Becómes the shock tlnop -of twd knaves Pass, softly, fuil s'oftly...
'7/se Crisis", November, 1911.Who steal the dark men's land.

1
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ReadrSLetJUflifed Sates must be sl:PPed

Western control. This .the Cmgo lo. their own interests.

DaA1 SIR, -

- Africa under
L conSpiraCY -

it -due to the economiC,
interests of

1 must warn that this rnassive
n'iilitary intervention in the Congo.

- and politicislarmed struggle lis gomg military, could leacl to an international war.
A serious

on in the ConO between the Afri- the
ansi the enemies of

Wst in Africa.
. -.of leading. role m the

It could alsó starr a racial war iii.

the Congo that would spread ali
can patriots ,its

-
African freedom.

Because
-

Western world, the Umted States

UnfortuisatelY, certain - powers has deçided tó intervene: militarily
óver Africa

1 wo,uld hice to warn that -if

have decided o mt!rVene in thS lii the domestiC strife which is going
because of 1?esr ':on in the Coiigo. This attempt by

armed -1nterve.ntiofl is continue m-

the Copgo agianst African patnots,
domesti( conct
economiC, militaiy, and -pohtical th United Status to ceate another

Vietn in the Congo must
Afrscan states will have to con- -

volunter aid m
mterests sn the Congo. ,Tins armed South -

a very serioUS be stopped. at once before it
sider rendermg
every form to Use African freedom

- interveniso is ,threat
-fighters.to -international peace and secuitY. late.- -

It is very well thaI Use
did, not want

. Puppet Regiflie :
I necesSarY, more volunteer aid

will have tq.be sought and accepted
state of Belgiufli
Congo to be independent. Tisis it

The preseflt "central governisseflt" .by Use Africani from al! freedom-

why BelgiuITi gaye the Congo norni-
independeñce. It isalsó'common

in the Congo is a puppet regirne
of the West. This

loving peoples.
-

rial
knowledge that Belgiuns is primarilY

-governmeflt
nd a creation

as not elerted by -Use patriotie Forces -

-'responsible 'br Use chaos ansi.

troubles of -the Cong6 sime Congo
people of- Congo. It was not even
approved by Use Natioial Assem- 1 hold that Use patriotk. struggle

in th Congo it

becanse theóreticallY independent.' bly. The Governmeflt ss therefore -
which it going on

righteoUS. The aim of Ibis

NeoColoflialiSn
without any popular authoritY to
rule Use Congo. It is a govermfleflt

just ansi
struggle is -to free Use Congo froin

and imperialism.

The attempted seceisiori of Ka- which consiStS of sgnorant opportu-
asid selfseekerS -who are ah

- neocoloniaIiSm
. Ib

tanga was no doubt a Belgiuiii.
creation. Belgium has been pursttiñg

nistS
stoogeS- and puppetS of Use West.

hsimself is a great Bel- bly should be convened immediatelY

a pohcy of neocolonah5m ,sn Use
Congo and is now using a puppet

Tshombe
gran stooge. He rs also Use -most

modern times.
to -discuss Use Congo situation.
They shduld alto qondemn al! arm-

goyernment together with armed
snterventiOfl m a dehberate. attemPt

dangerOUS traitor sn
NobodY must expett AfrcanS tO

which does
-

e4 intervention ili the Congo and -

cónsider measures to stop Ibis un-
to keep Congo under Belgian neo-.
colomalism. This is a crime against

assist tisis governnseflt
not have any popuíar support ° jult intervention. in - a doiñestiC

struggle for. freedom.
Use AfricaflS! Belgium must stop

to -keep the Congo
the Congo.

The Congo problem is entirelyBel um and Use United States
-ah attempts
under Belgian control. This it

- liave lamed for -an mIer-
force of an Africn problm aiid shold -

be let to Use Africans - to
essential condition for wor1 peace. ventionist iternational - - therefore

merceflafles to ugut ifl ti e soive The Oruanisation of African
It i& very obvious that Belgium

not impose itt neocó1Onialism
whito
Congo agasnSt Use African patriOtS Unitv is now a 'ood iñstrunient for -

have been re- , Au on O rin prov ems.could
on Use Como without the support

its Westn allies who also en-
These mercenarleS
cruited in South Africa, Rhodesia -

e so

Western countrie. - Yours fazthfully,
- of

'couraged th secessiofl of Kataiga.
-

and lii most
Cuban exile-pilOtS fly war-planes

-

- Mwena Maina
These same Western powerS unid

in the Congo
against Use African nationalists rn

enya Student)
thó. U.N. operatiOfiS

--
a cover for Useir neocolohialist

The collec-

the Congo. -

This orgnised ,intetvntion it 216W lOOth Street,
activities in Use Congo.

neo-c0l0 New York 25,goisig on when Belgium and the
tive attempt to impose
nialisin on ,the Congo is part of a Unifed Stutes are sending troopS

and aropines -to fight. -
- U.S.A. -_

conspiraCY by,the West to kee all arms,
NOVEMBER 1964 9
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Bonn and Pretorz: I'4ILITARY co .OPERATION

Coniked from ¡art issue. In next !ssue: Coperdon
in nianufacture of Átom bombs, poison gases, missiles.

THI real importance of such troops, advised by a Nazi general
and led byfanatical raciallst and pupils of Hitler, only becomes

clear when onestudies lhe fuil muitary conception of West-Gekman-
South-African co-operation. West Gernian military advisers, instruc-
tors etc. are no only active under camouflage la South Africa, but
also in the neighbouring Portuguese colonies, particularly la Angola,

. ("Ghanaitn Times", July 3Oth 1964).
In acidition the West German Federal Republic has already coif-

cluded agreements with seven different African state, at aH strategic
pointa oit tite African cóntlñent, fór tite supply of military advlsers,
instructors ,and other military aid. .. -

li
("Daily Mali, London, June Sth 1964, and other sources).
More titan a year ago the West German M2. Hans Merten, niel-

ber oithe Bundestag Committee for Advice on.Military Aid, reveal-
ed in an interview with the "Nene Rheinzeitung" how lite young

ft ,

African national states were being fooled. He raid:
- "These countries ish to have no.thing more to do with tite

formar coloidal powers, ami nothing te do with tite world
powers, because they -fear they will thereby become dependent.

- For. tisis reason sorne of them come to us. We always art la
agreement with lite relevant former colonial power and with

« the UA."
("Neue Rheinzeitung", June 15th 1963) .

This. openly conceded and cynical swindle rounds: bf. tite pic- .

.
ture of tite dangerous neo-colonial, plan which ls the liasis for lite
secret WestGerman-South-AfriCan . inilitary agreement: Tite crea-
tion of a network of mulitary.liaison points centred oit tite reorga-
nised South African Commandos,'with the .help of which premura
canbe exerted nt any time on lite young national states.

This plan isintended not only to make peruninent tite doniination
of lite Verwoerd regime la South Africa and theSalarat regime.iu
Angola únd Mozambique ; at tite sanie time lite neo-colonialist torces
la Africa sitail be supported with the help of tite West German impe-
rialists and colonialists, who do not hayo sachan obviously colonial-
ist reputation

But this ls not all. Under sorne circumstances it muy bepossible.
to fu tite "miitary vacutiza" la Central Africa, of which Mellenthin
.sptpicalNistyléWiffieaidofcoininandofroOPsusIg

. cónventional weapons and air transport. . .

However, the growing sfrength and consolidation of tite African
states, and their unity, make tite success of such an nction difficult.
Mellenthin's anti-Afican army of mercenaries will not suifice it'
,every case against the ñatioiial iúdependence of tite African states
and the.national armies of liberation. .

This makes for mt even mora inteñsive unity of lnterests between
the South African Verwoerd dique. and tite West Germñn militar-............las and revenge'seekers, who use similar arguments of a "inilitary
vacuum" to oppose aa atoin-free zane in Central Europe, and who
are presslng for unlimited West German control of nuclear wéapons.
At present they are attemptmg to obtam such weapons litrough tite
NATO multilateral nuclear fleet, ami through General de Gaulle's
"force de frappe".At tite same time they have benn worldn syste- -

matically for years on preparations for lite production la South
- Africá of ABC weapons (atonde, bacteriological, chemical) amI for

cnrrier missiles for such weapons. .

. . -
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